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THIE PEESBYTERIAN.
JANUARY, 18 71.

Special Notice.
Theo prompt paymnent of subseriptions for

-the PRESBYTERIAN, espeehîhly by those inI
arrear, is urgently requcsted. The issue
of fi-ce copies iviiI heneeforthi bc discon-
tinued, w'ithlout any exceptions whatsoevcr.
If, therefore, there are ;iny partie-- now
receiving the paper w~ho do not wishi to pay
for it, they arc requested to gIve us imine-
diate notice of thecir desire tfo have thecir
nanies withdrawn froin our despatch list.
At the same time we renew our carnest en-
trcaty to ministers; and agents in congrega-
tions, for ail the assistance and encour.age-
mient which is in thîcir power to offer us.
Wc want a large increase in the nutuber of'
pqying subseribers, and we want to, be sup-
plied w'ith information by Presbytery clerks
and all others who are conversant xvith
church inatters. Wc cannot wake bricks
without, straw.
£W IJntil furtixer notice t)e PRESBYTERIAN
'will ho despatchced froin the office of publi-
cation, and ail reinittances v'ill bc directed
to .Ir. JouN LovELL, -Montreal. Coin-
uxunications intended for insertion in our
colunîins will ho addressed, as fornierly, to
the Editor Of the- PRESBYTEIUAN, Mon1-
trcal.

AN'OTHER vear wviil have passed inro erernity
before the wvords we are no% writing reach
nicst of our readers. It lias been an
cventful year, crovded xvith incident, full
of changes fo>r the nations as well as for
individuals ; markcd by thc faîl of one
grcat Empire; the suddcn yet not atltooctlher
uncxp-cted elevation of another to the
liighcesr rank ainong Europcan powers, ac-
complishing txc wclding together into one
people of the North Germans, who for
years ]lave. sighied, but apparentlv iii vain,
for a Ç7nitcd Germnanv. Jr ope-ns, too, thc
prospc :r bcfore mxany ycars have passedi, of
a closcr alliance, if flot cnrire unity, bc-
twvcen zhe tvo great divisions of Gcrnxanly,
hitherto separare and even anragonistie.

Thc rcligio-political organization known
as thc Rom ishi Church has suffcred the loss
of its temporal possessions, and the King
of Italy, drivcn by thc force of circum-
stanccb as men say, but rcally as every
Christian must believe, by the'ovcrruling
providence of God, lias taken posscssion of
Romne, in one corner of which sits the
Pope, refusing to show hiimself abroad and
stili fulminating his decrees, declarcd to be
infallible by the voice of a nmajority of the
Bishops summoned together to deec what
had already been resolved upon by the
politicians by whom hie was surrounded.
So quickly did the reverse folloiv the high
sounding words proclaiming the blasphe-
mous assuimption of iinfallibility, that the
vision of Danijel of the Littlie Horn, wou]d
scen to bc literally fulfilled. - He shall
speak great wvords against the 'Most Highi."
"1But the judgment shall sit, and thcy shail
rakec axvay his dominion, to consume and to
destroy ir unto the enid." Every indica-
tion points to the flighit of the Pope from
iRome, and it is not improbable that hie
may yet seek the refuge in British territory
'which the Roman Catholie powers arc
cithecr unable or univilling to aWford hirri.
In Spain the power of the Romish priest-
hocd lias beeni materially abridgcd ; the
frc exercise of religious wvorship has been
provided for ; the Bible bias had free circu-
lation ; civil mnarriage lias been establishced
and stranger step than ai], BishQps and
priests have been arrcsted and imprisoned
flor sedition, those of them who rcfused
ro swear to the newv constitution have bcn
dcprivcd of the emo,!txm-icnts they dcrived
f rom the State, and thcy have bcn made tco
understand that thecir allegiance as subjeets
was 1 ue to the State, and that under the

nain~ of religion they could not bc suffecd
to colîspî re against its polîtical existence.

ti flai there hlave been outbreaks against
thxe pricsthood ; Austrii, Hungary and
Othecr Catholic powers have intimazed hc i

ssenr f rom thc dogrna of infallibility and
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some of thc Roman Catholics in thc East
have annouinccd thcir intention to juin thic
Grck Church, rather than subinit to th(c
yoku attcm.pted to bc laid on thein by tdu
Pope and bis adviscrs.

In Canada the refusai to bury the body
:3f a printer nanmcd Guibord, who wvas ao
meniber of the Canadian Instituite, a
literary soci ety placed under the ban bv
the Bishiop, lias excitcd grear intcrest and
has led to proceedings wvbich bave flot yet
terminated, the last step taken being the
recusation of certain of the Judgcs on the
ground of their being Romian Catliolics,
and as such disqualified froin sitting onth
trials of cases in wbicb questions affiecting
the dlaims of the Chutrcli of Romec are con-
cerned. The perition %vas rcjecred, but it
wvas intimated tbat an appeal would be
taken to the Privy Council. Obscure as
xnay have been tbie individual, tbe case
has flot been ivithout eflkct in exciting a
spirit of enquiry and the fact of a Roman
Catholic, Nvho dicd a niember of a Free
Mason Lodge, and w~ho %vas at first refused
but subsequently granted ecclesiastical
burial, bias flot tendcd to remnove the f'el-
ing of unrest. Such are somne of the in-
dications that the dogma w'hicb wvas to re-
move ail doubts and establishi tbe Papacy
on stronger ground tban ever, lias uirsettled
the minds of the Roman Catbolic %vorld,
and niay lead to consequences wvbich can-
flot now be foreseen or even anticipated.

The state of afFairs in tbe North West
Territories at tbe bcginning of the y-ear,
led to gloorny forebodirigs. The rebellion
which hiad broken out, so far froni being
allayed as time wore on, oniy seenied to
become more embittcred, and the niurder
of a Canadian nained Scott, by Bliel and
his confederates, increased to a fever heat
the excitenient that prcvailcd, especiall,, in
Ontario, in wbich Province the acquisition
of thc North West had for y'ears beeni re-
garded as neccessarv for tbe prosperity of the
country. -The coxnplicitv of the priesthood
in the rebellion had, too, an unf.'ortunate
cffect, raisirlg in the minds of tbe French
Canadians a feeling of sympathv for the
murderers of Scott, and threatening atone
time to produce disturbances of the mnost
serious kind. The passage or the Manitoba
bill, but still more the successful expedition
under the commard of Colonel Wolseley,
and the flight of the lciding, rebels, tiwo
of whom have since died bv violence in
the United States, led to a better state of
affairs, and there is every prospect, under

judicious management, of these vast terri-

torries being in a few years covered with,
prosperous settiements, in wbich it îs to>
bc boped our Church will before long
establish and maintain Gospel ordinances.

Overtures ]lave been reccived f*rom
Britisbi Columibia for admission inro the

*Dominion. It is understood tbat the
*necotiations to tbis effict have bcen so far

s;ttisf*actory tbat at the approacbing session
oParlianient at Ottawa, a bill f'or the

admission of tbat Province ivill be laid be-
fore the House. The labours of Mr.
Soinerville bave been attcnded xwith good
cfl*cct in that distant settlement, and his
presence ini Canada, and the addrcsses lie
delivcred during the meeting of Synod,.
excitcd a wvarîn feeling of interest in the
iiissioniary cau2e in that region, an in-
terest which, it is to bc boped, %vill flot bc
without: resuit.

In the Ottawa, and in the Saguenay
districts there bave been most destructive
fres, attcnded %vith >oss of JiF'c and great

distress; liberal aid wvas extended to the
sufférers in both parts of Ille country, but,
in the Ot taxva district especially, the savings
of a life time hiad been destroyed. There
is a loud and urgcrnt cal] froni thence for
mninisterial labour, but unfortunately the
men Prc flot to be got. .Much good bias
been cffected in the lumber sbanties by tbc
mission which bias been in operation for
tbe hast tbree ycars, and great credit is due
to those wbo contribuz-ed by tlieir earnest
labours to have the GospcJ carried amang
those w'ho had been coniltely left to
t hein scl vcs.

This Vear has been marked by dreadi
shiipvrecks and the !oss of valuaL'le lives,
ainong iwbom %vec nianv Canadians, and
flot a fcv relations and dear friends of
residents in Canada. But wc bave ber
kcept by God's mnercy free from pestilence,
plague, famine and %var ; the atempt of
sonie %vretcled niaraudersto invade Canada
under pretence of striking, a Llow for tlic
frecdomi of Ircland, having becn defcatcd
by the first shot fired, and bcing but an ili
conccived and ili cxccutcd attcmpt to ob-
tain plunder under the naine of p.-:uiotisin.

It was in contemplation to hold a meet-
ing in Ncwv York, of representati%-es of»
the E%-angclical branches of the Christian
Cbutrch froni al] parts of tbe ivorid. 1h
design, apparcntly, %%as to assemble sucha
body as ivould bc an antidote to the s.,
callcd oeciucnical Couni]i at Rome. T
statc of affairs on the coi inent of Euro
prevcnted the realization of the projecc
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which, however, has bccn postponcd only,
flot altogether abandoncd.

With rcfèrcncc to the meetings to con-
fer as to the possibility of a union bctween
our Church and the seccding bodies nowv
known as the Canada Prcsbyterian Churcli,
we have spoken ini another article.

Wc have hiad during thc ycar to
chronicle the loss of an uinusu.îl number ot
office bearers of our cliurch; among others
tlhe facher of the Synod, the Rev. Dr.
Mathiecon, has fallen asleep, full of years,
cnt dlown like a shocl. of corn fully ripe:
Others rising up and apparentlywith many
days before thein, have been suddenly
surninoned to their rest, menî whoxn the
Chiurch, ro human eye ar ]east, could iii
spare; yet amid muchi cause for sorrow
there a-re abuneýnr reasons for thankfulness
and gratitude to God, and as a Church, we
xnay take courage and set ourselves to go
forward with renewved activity in the field
of our labour. Qucen's College lias been
assurcd of a su2fcient income to enable the
authorities to inaintain it in full efficiency;
Morrin C.ollege lias been doing its fair
quota of work; the congregations of the
(Jhurchi, hiavc, as a whole, been advancin-,
but wve stili lack the services of ministers
to supply the waste places, as there are far
too mnany vacancies for which as yet pastors
have not been found.

Imperfectly wve have attempted to point
out a feiv of the events that have taken
place this year; wvhat changes have been
taking place in every family, who can tel?
Some of trem are visible ; others are
known but to God alone, and in the year
about to open, there may bc fulfilments of
prophecies for wvhicli late events, momen-
tous as thecy are, may bc but the prepara-
t'on.

That throughiout the changes, joys and
sorrows, trials and struggles of the coming
timc, the presenice of God may bc with our
readers, is our earnest prayer, -A to ail ive
wish earnestly and sinccrcly "lA &RAPPY
.NEW £EAIt.»

PRESBYTERIAN41 UNION IN BRITISUI
NORTII AMERICA.

THE newspapcrs thronghonr the Dominion
have chronicled the resuins -)f the late con-
vention iwhich mer inSt.Paul's Church,Mon-
treal, on the subjeet of the Union of Presby-
terian Churchies of«British North America.
Evcry man wvho fecis an intercst in the
consolidation and spread of Prcsbytcrianism
in thcsc Colonies, wiII have rejoiccd that

this first srep toivards Union has been at
lengtlh taken. The gencrousness of tem-
per ivir1î which the joint Coinmittees dis-
cussed the varions questions, some of them
flot a little difficuir, wvhich necessarily came
up fbr consideration, furniishes ground for
both congratulation and liope. IEntire
uniniiy ivas not to be looked for;
the wvonder is thaï: the divergence %vas so
coniparatively sliglit ;-that thecre wvere s0
many points on whiich the Delegates agreed.
We do flot claini that the Conference
loosened every knot of dificulty in the
course of thecir somewhat earnest and pro.
tracted discussions,-far fromn it. Bu-. 1ht
thecy showed the smallness of somne diffi-
culides, and paved the way for the removal
of otlhers that have been thoughrt to inter-
pose, w'ill be readily conceded by ail xvho
xvatched their proceedings, and have made
themnselves faniiliar %vith the pnblishied re-
suits. it wvas at one tine anticipated that
Ilthe Teinporalities' Fund " - a Fund
which may be deeined an IlENDON'VMENT"
of the Ministry of our Church, would form
an obstacle ro an acceptable schemec for the
projected union ; so far frorn this, the mem-
bers represen ring the "4Fre'» and " Uinited
Presbytcrian " elements in the Convention,
at once conceded that the maintenance of
vested rights must of necessity be observed
mn al] the legisiation by which the Great
Measure is to bc carricd ont. This prin-
ciple, it scens to ns, lies at the roor of the
whole matter. Its recognition, froni first
to last, in subsequent negotiarions, ivill bc
found essential to a successful issue. The
leOrgan " question, i w ias hiere and there
feared, might interpose to prevent harmony
in the Couneil of Delegatcs. So far fromn
this, under the shadoiv of the noble organ
of St. Panl's Clinrch, the Conference agreed.
that no basis of union could be laid which
did flot provide for the preservation, to the
several congrcgations, of the liberties, as to
forms of %vorship, ivhichi thcy at presenit
enjoy. On likec principles, ive doubt flot,
the College question, wvhen the nume shall
couic for its furthcr consideration, wvill be
discusscd and deait xvith. Those whormay
be appointed to prosecute the measure
which has been so auspicionsly inaugurated,
will flot insist, on the one hand, or allow
on the othecr, that an Institution which has
done good service for the Chiurch and may
be made capable of doing far more> wvhich
is associatcd in its history with much that
is worthuly cherishecd by one of the con-
tracting, Churches, for that it lias furrnisheci
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two-thirds of its cxisting nJinistry, shall be
saerificcd upon the Altar of Expediency.
We doubt not those parties in the C. P.
Church, who distinguishcd thcmseivcs on
the secular side, in the 9aondzIn University
Education contcst, were sincere in tlheir
convictions; but there arecrnen, not a few,
in our own Church, xvho, with as sincere
a conviction, hold to cte opposite viexv.
These men xvauld not, rrobabIy, wcre thcy
Èalled to legisiate ah in.itio, insiSt upon the
establishmnt of a University in connection
with the newiy-consolidated Church . but
this is a vcry différent thing fromn consent-
ingto theann:hiiatiar. of a University whiichi
has been long established, iwhich is large]y
cndowcd, and whosc history is associatcd
with sacred and chierishcd memories. If
the dcstruction of Quccn's College bc in-
sisted on as a condition of Union, or if
there bc a disposition to withhoid suchi
guarantcs as shall secure its tontinucd ex-
istence as an Institution of the United
Church, wc anticipate scrious difficulties to
thc succcssfui prosecutian of thc good wurk
which the joint Cornnittes have bcgun.
But, becausc wc fcel sure that the sanie
moderatian and fairness xvili prevail in fu-
ture deliberations which xvere sa cafispic-
uousiy present in the councils of hast Oc-
tober, we look for an arnicable, because
satisfactory solution of evea t&e elCollege
Question."

During these primary negotiations xvit]x
the other Presbyterian Churches of Canada,
many of our brethiren in the Ministry-
Fathers of our Church, and many more of
our faithful ]aymen, look towards the OId
Land and the Old Kirk of Scothand with
anxious, wistfuh cye. To break off even
the slight leconnection » which cxists with
the Vencrable Churcli of aur Fathers with
its more than noble record of martyr-faitli-
fulncss, and of carncst contest for purity of
doctrine and simpiicity of %vorship scems ta
themn scarcc]v icss than sacrilege. We re-
niind thcm, and ourselves xvif h thîcîn, that
this Union willot beeffectedwxithoutH-ome
sanction. The Churcli of Scotland lias
alrcady spokecn on the subject through lier
*organs, and lier Icading men : and, so far
from wishing us ta recain aur prescrit posi-
tion, She is anxiaus, in the intercsts of our
comnion Presbyterian Principhes, that the
proposcd alliance should be constimmated,
and that specdily. Whien wve determine
ta sacrifice that l' con necti on,"-vl hieh Union
will involve, so far fromn being angry at the
stcp wc takec, she wi'l rejoice, and bid us
carry aivay with us lier bcst b]cssings. In

corraborationa F his opinion we quote from
the"e Chiurch a "Scotlan d Home and Foreign
Missionary Record" forDecembcr,edi ted by-
Pri nci palTuiloch,thefolloving aricle on the
subject, premising that wc judge the refer-
ence ta Dr. Mathiesan ta be in cxccedingiy
bad taste, and, morcaver, not quite just ta
him in viewv of his spirit and indeed his acts
during the twa years iînmediarely prcced-
ing his death. Certainly it is unjust ta
the character of the Synod which, in its
decisians from time ta tinie an ail subjects,
flot cxcepting this, has shoxvn no tendency
whatcver ta yieid ta the predilections of
any ane man, though it were the most dis-
tinguishcd and venerated meinber of the
Court.

IlA movement, destined, we have no doubt,
to have permanent resuits lias begun in Canada,
Representatives of nil the branchies of the Na-
tional Scotch Chiurch in the Dominion have
met with representatives af the Canada Presby-
terian Chîirch (formed by the union of the Frec
and United Presbyterinn bodies), for the purpose
af considering. a basis of union. Many years
ago we cxpressed the hope, in these pages, that
the time mizlit corne when one great polieial
conféderation mighit stretch along the British
boudary, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and
that within it niit bc found onz great Presby-
terian Chure of Scottislidescent. Already the
political prospect is aIl but realized; nor is it
likely that the ecclesiastical union will be long
dc>nycd. The conférence ivas beld under thec
presidency of Dr. Cook, ai Quebec, than whom
no clergyman of ûny Church is better known
and more deservedly estecmed tbroughout the
whole Dominion. HeC lias long acvocated Pres-
byterian union ; but during the life ai the late
Dr. ïMathieson, ai Montreal, any step in that di-
rection met with the strong and influential
opposition of Dr. Mlathieson, who was the falher
of tie Churchi in Canada, universally resiDected
and even followed by some of those whose sym-
pathies were in favour ai a coinprehiensive re-
union of tlîe différent Presbyterian bodies. That
opposition is noiw withdrawn, and tho project
af union lias, by the very facet, rcceived a pawer-
fuI impulse.

If the Ohurches in Canada properunite, those
in the Lowcr Provinces are almost sure ta fol-
lowv. Politically and ecelesiastically the ex-
ample and influence ai thc larger community
l;asalways told, and will always tel], dccisively,
upon tie action of the smaller. Tho Free Kirk
secession in Canada took place in July, 1344,
%vhien 54 nîinisters left tlîe Church. Silice that
date thc Clitirch whieiî remained in connection
with the Establishment bias greatly incrcased
and prospered, and now numbers over 160
charges-a number, howevcr, somewhat ci-
ceeded by that of thc congrregratians af the
"Canada Presbyterian Cliurch.11"l

Farasmiuch as wuc Churchies in the"e Low-
er Provinces " are parties ta the projectcd
Union, it is diflicuit ta discover what this
latter paragraph means.
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W.E have been compcllecl to lcavc overt ill
ncxt number our notices of IlOutincs of
Sir W. Hamilton's Phiiosopy," by Profcssor
Murray, Qucn's Coilege, and IlSwedeni-
borg and Modern Biblical Criticisin" by
the Rev. Ediwin Gouid, for both of whiclî
works wc are indcbted to the authors.

WE Icarn with nîuch picasure that the
Synod's Comni ttec on the juvenilc Mission
have succeeded in securing the services of
Miss Machar as Sccretary-Treasurcr of
that schcmc. Contributions for the sup-
port of Orphians, &c,, xviii, thereforc, bc
sent te Miss Machar, Kingston, Ont,

Qi; orrtpGflibtlca.
THIE COLLEGE QUESTION.

To the Lditor of the Preslyterian.

Siît,-It inust have gratified all who de-
sire that hrethiren should dwoli together in
unity, te observe the harmony and unanm-
niity which seem te have clîaracterised ail
the proeeedings of the Union Convention
lateiy assembicd in Montreal. Yet, whie
tire conference appeairs te have heen highly
satisfactory te those whio participated in it,
the, report of the ptoeeedings was ,ignalized
by a statement which has given risc io a
vory considerahie excitenien t o? feeling, a nd
,stirred up tire discussion eof a subject on
xvhieh it would bc weh) te arrive at sone
definite and distinct understanding,, before
irrevocably eommnittirsg ourseives te giv-
ing up that freedomn o? action in respect
te our educational institutions, lyhich, as a
separate body, we nowv enjoy.

The stateinent mado in ie original report
was, that, whi'e thre ieulbers of tire Con-
vention were in faveur of nuaintaining one
University in the state ef thorougli effi-
ciency which tire resources of' Uic United
Church would ho adeq uate, il ivas fclt "1 that
that University" ceuid net ho retained at
Kingston. For this ailege< "elig"n
reasons wero assigned. Indeed, àt wouid
probahiy have puzzled the discoverers eof
the Ilfeelinc? " on whose part tire desire
inust have been Ilfather te tire thoughit" te
assigi a reason, vihen ail1 the reasons that
eau ho addued for thîe location o? the Col-
loge in any pirticular place, wûuid point te
its reniaining where it is.

The announicement of a"I feeling " which
was se startling a, developinent eof the dis-
cussion, stirrod up, as was naturai enougli,
almost a foyer of excitenient in Kingston,
whîere nîost important local iiitcrests are cou-
nected witiî thc pe-nmanenit location of
Queen's Coilege there, te whichi, inded,
its trustees tacitly picdgecd thcîinselvcs xvhen
they calied upon Kingston te take the lcad
in tire work o? raisiug thc Endownicnt Fund,
and accepted large and most generous suh-

seri ptions from Kingýstonians unconnected
xvith our Chiurch, gYiven expressly on the
ground of~ the bondit xvhich the continuance
of~ tire university woiîld afford to the city.
Tire inhabitan ts of~ thc surrounding country
ivere also :îppoailed to on tire very same
,"round, and were warned of tire disa'lvan-
tage xvhich it would ho to this section of ihb

count-y te o lcft entireiy destitute of the
eductional advantages which would thou,
hc entirely concontratod at Montreal and
Torett. On this -rou.nd) tind with the
objeet in view of securing these edue itional
atdviautames to this sectiona of the country,
iiany iniers of otiier churches came
g-cenerouis]y foi'ward te the resceo; and, as
xvas acicnowiedged at the tiine, struek the
key-note of the inoveinent which resulted
in Uie formnation of Uie prescrnt eaduwinent
fund. A vcry large- proportio:î of th *e
scholarships, tee, have been presented by
K-'ingÎstoni. ns, aise, of course, with the same
undersktnditng. lIt was rio wonder, there-
fore, that there should have be n, in King-
ston, a very strong feeling that, Nvcre the
proposed union of the Churches t,) involve
tire reinoval of Queen's College froiti King-
ston, it xvould involve, alqo, a disregard of
exist-ng pledges and obli-itions, and a care-
Iessness as te breacli of fiaitl, wvhiEil wouid
augure iii for tire spiritual prosFerity of a
inovenient so initiatcd. As was very ira-
tural, expressions of strong nnIti-icD feel-
ing xvere clicitcd ; sorte staunchi meni5ers
of -tire Old Kirk deciaringr that they would
rather becine Episcopahians titan romnain-
mnembers or a United Church iii xhich they
xvould ho conîipellcd te accept invasurcs of
whie'îý they thoroughly disapproved.

'fli exciteiiientwxas, howcver, soon aliay-
cd hy Principal Siiodgraiss' addî'css at the
epening of' tire college, in Nyvhich lie cspiaincd
lwwv ililiiiiicel cati;e to ho inentioncd as a
possiblc site for the University, only as a
cnunitcr-proposition to the suggestion of To-
ronte ruîade, we fear, in the_ monopolizing
spirit which this place lias alivays dispiayed
iu universi ty questions; and added thathle
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was uttcrly unable to imagine on what
grounds the existence of the Il feeling " that
IlQueen's College could not bc retained at
Kingston " couldl have beon allcged.

The breacli of faitlî apart, it would, of'
course, be niere local selfishiness for the
Kingstonians to wish to retain Queen's
College among thiei, did good and suffi-
oient reasons cxist for its transf'erence Lu
any other loeality. But ail consideratious,
as lias been said, point to its continuance
in Kingston as bcst for its own intercst.
The only shadow of a reason in favour of
Montreal is that it is more central Nvith
regard to the castern provinces. But this
advantage is countirha1anced by the con-
sideration that it is wostward that the eoun-
try must inevitably grow, and that, in the
course of a few years, Kingston nmust be a
mucli more central place as regards the
whole Dominion, tha n Montreal. More-
over, Mon treal itself is so distant froîn Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick that to students
Who, have travelled so far, the fe\w additional
hours by rail to Kingston eould hardly niake
mucli difference. Kingston is a quiet,
healthy place, lar.-e enoughi to afford the
students ail the boarding acconîînodation
they require, and not, so large as to preseut
the distractions from quiet stu'ly, and the
temptations to young mon wvhich aire so nu-
mnerous in large cities. The prices of the
necessaries of life are comparatively low, so
that students eau procure board at a iower
rate than would bo possible cither in To-
ronto or Mon treal ; a point of' very eonsid-
erable importance to many young inen who
are oblig2d, during- the suimcer, to cari) the
wherewithal to defray thecir -%viniter's cx-
Denses. Promi its mioderate size, also, the
students do flot become so lost in tUi mass
of the population as tbey would do in «Mon-
treal or Toronto. Any nmisconduet aniong
them would be more noticcd, and they are
more likely to miake useful and profitable
acquaintances, Nwhere they excite a certain
degree of interest, siimply on the ground of
being studeîts and strangers.

For the professors, also, the difference o?
the prices of' living Nvould bc vcry serious,
and their salzaries would have to be vcry
considerab]y aug mented in order to make
themn practically equal to wvhat thiey now
are.

But, perlhaps, the reason w'hici wvould
WeigIl mlost with Soule, wbo inigbt other-
wise bc ainong the proinoters of i' renioval,
is the circuni'tance that Queen's University
possesses, at Kingston, real estate, both in
land and buildings, of whicli it would be

quite impossable to realise anything liko
full value:- îvhle, Vo replace thein withi ade-
quate buildings in Montreal or Toronto
would sw'allow up nîany tliousands of dol-
lars, a waste o? resources which, surely,
there is no reason for remnoval strong enoughi
to justify, and could any cnlightened well
wishier of thc count.y, sensible of Uic benefit
o? diffusing the ineans of higher education,
desire to sec an university reiiiovcd froni an
otherwise unoccupicd centre to a close prox-
imnity wvith already cstablislbcd institutions;
leavinzr a tract of several hundred miles
destitute of any centre of university educa-
tion ? Th'bre ig,,it be added tlîe consider-
ation alludcd to by Principal -Snodgrass in
bis address, that any institution whîich lias
attainci.. what, iu this new country, is the
venerable age of thirty years, it should, if'
p)oss.ible, be lcft untouched in a land whichi
centains so few that eau boasi, o? the pres-
tige o? even so reniote a past, and Qucen 's
College lias beexi so long associated with
Kingston, whicli wvas considered by its foiu-
ders the bcst location for it, that its persona]
idcntity would scarcely ho recognisable if
it woî*e reinoved to a, different locality.
Moreover, tîxe surrender of its Royal Char-
ter and the substitution o? a Dominion one,
whichi w'ould be nccssary in the oî'ent of its
removal, would ho anything but pleasîng to
înany of its alumni. So out of aIl reason,
indecd, îvould the remnoval ho, that it scens
searccly necessary to prolong the argument
agaýinsti.

But there is anotber aspect of this ques-
tion of liniversity education , brou-lit out in
a recent editorial by the Globe, which at,
least deserves the thanks of those interested
iii our univcr-sity. fbr the frank promptitude
that gives ns the opportunity o? hein- fore-
arnied. The Globe lias apparently laid
aside all its ancient aniniosit.y against,
Qucen's College. MVith dcliglitful candour
and forbearance, it adînits that Queen 's
University bas deserved well o? the country,
and should not bu allowed to become de-
funet. It also intimates its benovolent wil-
lingncss, that Kýingston shflould ho allowed to
retain its cherishied possession. So far
nothing could bc more gracious. But

Tinico .Danaos et dozaf [retes,"
âTlbcn tbat lL feeling " respecting the lo-

cation o? Qtieeu's was discovered by its
reporter lu the convention thero were pre-
dictions that other things would, ore lon-,
bh.e t d" Vo, bc impossible; and so it bas
proved, but sooner than was expectcd.
Whlile far froîn desirous of keeping up the
remenîbrance of' past acrimony to interfere
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-vith the spirit of harmony which it, is lioped
is growing amnong Preshyterians in Canada,
it is neither safe nor just l'or us to, forget
that this journal was originatcd in the inter-
.ests of the disruption whichi divided theim
that, at thut tinie it endcavourcd to injure
Q ueen's Coliege, so far as it had the power
to do so, and that, in later yoars, it lias
relcntlessiy andi succcssf'uily bent its energies
to wrest f'roin it tie sinali cndowînent th a t
reinained to it, aftor University Colioge,
Toronto, hiad swaiiowoed up nearly the
whole of the public fonds aviilab]e far hig-
er oducation. One would thiinkl that it
wouid have been more graceful for it noiw
to have iert thc Colge in peace. But
suchi journals are seldoin sensible to Mie
graccfùul and becorniing,; and accorditigly it
now coines boldiy out with the deelaration
that unioss oui' Church is prepared to give
Up ai) control of and con neetioxi Nith Quoen's
College, and mîakec a present to the state of
the institution and iLs iaboriously raised
cndownient, to be,-for the future, entirely
under secular control, it wiii exort ail its
>influence to oppose the union ! Botter, cor-
tainily, that it shoul oppose the 'proposed
union, inuchi as that as'surely is to ho de-
sired, on a proper basis, than that àt should,
c'fter the consunîrnation o? the union, exort
thegreait influence whichl it undoubtedly lias,
ainong a certain ciass of tic adiierents of'
the othier Clîurch, to swanip us into submit-
ting to such a proposition. Give up the
University whlîi our Clînrelibas considercd
so valuable a possession, wbiich bas been s0
watebied over and laboured for and ,priyed
for by our best iiuisters axd hî,yiieîr,,j ust be-
cause it was tboughit au iniport-ant îîîatter to
liave a University establislied under Chris-
tian influence, and under the control of our
own Ciîurch ! Vie fathers o? our Canadian
Church considcred tbis important enough
to tax the enrios of Our body whleu it was
far weaker than it is now. Without desi-
ingr to proselytise or -ive any education in
any way coloured, by sectarianisrn, r.either of
-%vlichl things lias ever been attenipted at
*Qucen's Collegve, as shie ean feariesly eaul
-on bier gradua tes to testify; they fet~ it te
bo important tlîat the Cb)ureh should bo
able, throughl the mîedium o? this university,
to exorcise a Chîristian influence over the
higlier education of the country. Suchi ;as
-the feeling, also, o? the Reformîe., of Scot-
land, whlen they estabiihed the four educa-
tionai centres which have been such tinie-
hoiuoured sources of Iearning and culture
for the whlîoe land. Can the Globe -ive
,one good reason, able to staud the applica-

tion of Chîristian tests, the Only tests whiclh
slîould influenîce a Christian body, îvhy wo
shouid not, as a, Churchi, retain the control
of Uic university wa have founded, and for
wliose maintenance we have now provided?
Sucbi a proposition miight have been enter-
tained wlien we were stili in doubt whîether
we should ho able to procure Uhc means
necessary for its continuance whien deprived

or its gommnuent grant. But iioiv, when,
by ti oxortions of its Principal and his
zealous coadjutor, aided by the wiliing efforts
of oui' ininisters, and the gonerous, and in
inany cises, self-donyiing offerings of our
people, we liave procurcd the funds for its
support; ean thc Globe. reaily expeet to find
us rcady to listen to the proposai to baud it
over 101o1lY to thle state. Yot lie cooily goes
on, wvith înany comîplinmonts to the Tery
Rev. Principal, whlîih nîust ho very grate-
fui, no doubti to that gentlemnan, to, propose
thiat lie shiouid turn tie w'isdoin and enorgy
whîich have beon so successful ini proeuring
tio cndowrnont, to the wvork of prepaî'îng a.
basis for its secularization. Not for thlis,
hoe thinks, was ail tiiat labour and fatigue
undergone ; uîot Ibr this, ive trust, the ZDre-
suit wili prove 1

It is the oid cry against Il denominational.
coilegos", in respect to which it lias been
shîown over and over again that thiere was
no denonîinationalisin in tioir îvorkiwg and.
teaîcling; the spirit iliil wouid secular ise al
educîition,ý whieh lias driven, or wouid drive,
tic Bible ?roîiî our Coninion Sehiools, whicb,
in coînpiiance Nvith the latitudinarian ton-
dencios of the day, would restriet within the
Finalist Possible coînpass tho direct influ-
ences of relignion. ie fruits of the systemi
Nvlichl the Globe and sirnilar journa]s, actu-
atod by Nyoî'dly poiitical principles, have
been for years advocating,, are aiready be-
ginniincg to ixiake thcrinselvos feit in the evfzr
incasing disregard of the autlîority and
claiîîis of the roligion o? Christ. Aud, surely
it is thîe duty of a Chiurcli whose principles
are so opposite, to niake a stand against .
Far beoUer, surcly, Io have a littie so caiied
cinarroiffess " than a great deail of latitu-
dinarianisnml Botter to niake sure that we
have IProfessors who wl teacli, ini accord-
ance with the truthis o? Christianity, sour.d
philosophy as well as sound tbcology, tlîan
have the door set open for the infideiity,
disguiscd and undisguisod, o? the prosent
day. with us the retainiingof the control
of our University is a question invoiving
grave responsibilitics of riglit and wrong;
with those who wish us to relinquislh it the
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question is only of a pet t1îcory, a political
preju dico

Certainly every one -whoc desires to pro-
maoto the Cause of' Christ niust wvartily de-
sire greater unity zimong Christians; ýer-
tainly the two br.inches'ai Pre.,byterians,
ivbieh onglit never to ]lave been fwao, ought
now ta be one. But thîcre arc scnxc points
w'hich ouglit ta bc 'wehI asccrtainedl first ;
and we cannoi forget flint sonie of' thc luin-
isters of tlic body with ive dcsire Io uifie,
were unnîindfuî, iie canniot but tlajk, of

'tbeir tacred offie, forciînost aniing flio--c
who left no stone unturncd to reniove gran lts
of publie nioney fricni al] collcgces having any
conneetic.n with rc'ligious bodics. And if
tho Union, liowevcr varunly wi niny acAire
it, is to be scecrcd only by the giving up
of a principle fraughIt nith such wei.lity
interests to flue Church and country, ulicn
nxone but political i casons can be sU-oýu for
tho sacrifice, there are nuany who would
Carnestly si y to flic leaders of the nulove-
menti , "Pause and i ivei el, before coin-
rnitting us to flic irre-vccable stcp." For
a union, if now cansuintated, ouglit t0 be
irrevocable. biay a double portio-n of flui«t
wisdom front on hhzb rest upon thosc vhro
.- rc callcd upon to zSt ini tbis matter, :und
unay cvcry step be takcen in a spirit oaf de-
pcndenee on BIill -wliec Llcssing alonic cari
Make flic proposed union a har-nitonjoubs and

useful ollc.
Trusting fliat the imiport.-nce of flic sub-

ject wilI be iny eý.cusc fer rcpsngso
largely en Toit space,

l'ours, &c.,
A LAY-M.nR

P. S&-31y attention bas becu dirccted
to Ille fact thant the Cannd.s. 'b ~ru
Chlurch lias scs far admnit.d the 1ariîîci1lAcu

controlling ]licher cdic.atinn by appcinîing a
Professpr of JIcrtal -,nd 3IrlPlilu&a.hy,
a branch, certainly, of' secularcdc.z,
and onc iliuchi more likdy te bc infltucnccd
by rel'îrziu 'pn.linxis tlîan Latin and 6 rc,,
or Plîy'ical Science- It xn t' liercfrar, Le
lxoped tduit die i advanceld opjinion-, -of the

GIo&c 'ivili not Le shared by flic r-ul-rs of
the body in vihcsc initeresis it Iovf~est
qscak. 

_____

OBISERIVANCE OF PAYS.
To Mic Edjtc.r of ti restTcî

Sîn.-Absen cf-ni hèanse is miy -spolngy,
aI fIIS bte d tet thec lctter cAf 1 Lay

Mter bin hy~'-u .uly nui.bcr. Yur <""r-respnr.adent iedelyprhcnsthc dainger
of falling into a kccn c%éntrovcr,ýy. Thci-c

is danger of falling into somsething worse.
I 'vould caini luis fears, [however, by dis-

chîiining any intention of continjuing the
Conti ovcrsy or utteuingra bingle iord offen-
s-iveiy cz in anger. In this respect, zny
0ljci net, t is a uorthy exaniple and entitled
la tîaîul~s for lus cour-te-y. rcshb evidence
fiais of hc(,w gcaod ivords aund proper féeling
reproduce flucinselics. Prcsb)tcuians -elle-
raîly arc so ve~ll grounded in the leiîding
truthis of flic Bible as to Le firnily per-
,undcd ini their om n nainds on thse point in

~ iruscei~eof flic opinioan ul' )ay
M'ouilber or niysclf. But :îs yuur corres-
pondent lias twice obýýcurcd the >ubject, with
wiords, I dlaini space a second finie to css-ay
a reply, particularly as lie t1links I bave flot
touchied flic suljct with befltting words or
riglit ideas. And just lbcre 'jet nie rcmiark,
as a ki nd osf digression, that tli-re are many

thing of thec tr dîo-al past, besides Ile
uselcss observance of secular days, 'ivhich
mien eils wcll afford to throw a'wray, one osf'

'ihc 1is tlic fao generul pi-notice of con-
duct. .- corrcspc.ndvnce and dehits un reli--
-- ion~s topies in ant unchi-istian or angry

spirit. The cases arc very rare indced whore
elle 10ho nalies thic nnie of Jcesus is re-
quitrd teash u indignation and lenîtper. The

(of elic rork is to rule our own
>jris W'o t;ik thc liberty ofi Ecolding aur

xîinistcrs (1cce 1.. t il k-indly mmcud fricnds)
fror appearinig, as f hcy seinctimies do, in our
Uuiurchi courts 'with scowling bruivs and

.tuz-ry lîcarts. Tliere is no uuccd of doing
f lis wri- oaf report tance and Eorrow. Rither
flic Publishing Goiiiiiittc or f lic pi-inter
put a signature to niy former letter different
froni te;e o.ne eent- The authority vihicli
ci riui1nns fhlnt is as cîcar to ni-y niind as

flcau tlority vihich &ncnn tl.c saîctif-
i-of secular days. Tise cuil a-it inaay with

aid'i-an.fag go over flhc Pr.% cités Js 'Sols union
fiar lcs.-ons Là luinournblu c4ti.dtuct-.iiad rcnew

'~ jainfnc'iti. flic gualIdeiu iruIe. It
i. ièa luthîe to le >tr-., b)ut.',u 1,1oW

Ilhat ('haxasers là.ld naiech faitli in littie
,- g 'iiing lahr. Lect us beur<;, tison,

ho ecrr in ~'aalinatters as vieli as inI i(si-c.ý'Uut;a5.. Tlie end is liCie Juc.-ibnut.t 1
COlfcllautC.1 auin mot as faiihlar vith

inv Bible as 1 lrlould bc, but so far-L as do
kîar'w it, f lerc ]las I'en faund no 'iriran-,
ieiier inî Uli Old Tes!anient car Ulic ew

jré;-quiiflic~ u people Io 'ivtershaip publicly onJ aii cathte:r d;ay tl. the .1ab11liali, -val just
I~ .I n'y fritnt! 10 cMwkcLrnr

jut.2l ,,.Ind in t-featc.ui a 3é.irs 17i-
*su. d;ng I.,k:Jlad. 1<1 fcrl.kc Ille:asc'
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bling of theiselves togother on the Lord'sf
holy day. Why should we bo asked to
honour a day notset apart by the Ahinighty
when our Chiurchos are so indifferently at-
tended on TRE d.1y So SpeCially sanotified
for public ivnrship. Why attempt the
keeping of other dayb whosc chronology
even is sQ misty, %vhen we fait sQ ivreteli-
edly with the one of God's own appoint-
meuît. Jehovah hinself workcd six day,j
providing cumfý>rts anid beauties, fur lis
childrcn, the scicath lc blessed, coiimîiand-
ing us to stop wurk and worship. 1Let us
follow His example and obey Juis d~crce.
Can wc couccive uf' any thing more bcautif'ul
and ennoblin-r than the man complet,- in
Jesus, (and without Ujiin no one is co'n-
plete) fùllowing this divine examnplc of~
work and wur6lîip, providing in the six
days comfurts and beauties for soecty, -and
on tie holy lay wcnding our way to the
IJouse o? God te worship. Is not this
complote and sufficient ?

Our blcsscd Rudeemor camle rcpenting
thi-; work of' creation. The six da.ys of tic
week found him, like Jehovali, continually
doing go)od, pcrfurming miracles of inercy,
enriching ail ages withi etcrnal aets of kiiid-
ness, pruviding conf'ort and salvation fbr
ail Uic liuîan race, weeding the human
hocart and watering it with the lîcavcnly
dow, preseîiting us with a new gardon of
Edeu beititifuil as the firsL. The scventh
Ho sanctificd and worshippod. lIs it nlot
complcte and ellough? Has lie a-nywvhere
.askcd us to stop his labour of love, tlîis
work of personal, groivtl, to repair to'
Churches, on Tlîursday or Monday ? Da,
we find this graud work botter pcrformed
by t.hosc Couinunîticb who with thcir own
devices niake secular days lîoly. lIn Lon-
don-the motropolis of prelaey-wliilc ser-
vices are bcîng porformced on Good Priday
ini the Catliedrals,, the city missionary finds
tens of thousnnds of English mon and
wonîcn wlîo, when lie offers them the GTos,-
pel, Uink lic is offering a CIl, or a, dinner,
for thecy know net even thme nanie of God.
Lct us go witihe icissionary on Good
Friday, and lot Ulic BkAhop alope. _-. good
thing is not czsily <zbezstd; things that g
quicky inb shaieful ;tbuse had botter bc
avoidd; tic end is starvation and spirituial
tacath.lY exi correspondent, 1 feur, is more
licorctc.al than pracetical. I hinpa lio 15
net su jcct teo sani<,me faLscinating influ-
ence wich drew Archbishop 21anning- from
us, and scnds him to suarîg h cane.
Wlicn we find oursclvcs floatinrg away iii
weveriie let us taid-c heed le our -S-nt7

foun dation, clasp the Bible anew as the oitly
authority, and stand firin to tho siînpl
trutlis o? supreme love to God, and love as
fervent for our fellow-ereatures as for Our-
selves. Wlion our Episcopal neighibaurs visit
tlîoir olîurclîos on (dood Friday our Lny
Member lias a desire to join thiem. Botter
fl.r, in nîy opinion, te join insoîf' to the
noble feîv who are soarehing for the widoiw
and tlie orphan, hi Ipiing thein iii teimporal
things and establis.ing' thoan in spiritual
things. A prayer uttercd on this mission
is much botter than uîany praiyors offered
in the Cathedral. Your c:orrespo.ndenit errs
soriously in tlîinking timat any nman is obli Cd
to regulate his action.- by the eustom o? thme
community in îvhich hoe dwolls. This is
truc only in countries iviire mans inno-
vations have supplantod God's decrees, and
ivhere, as a consequenco, mnan is in igno-
rance and bondage. Lot us nover agaiti
heur a Presbyterian declare that on Good
Friday and Holy Thursday timo hangs
lîeavily on bis hands, that lie is afflicted
witli ennui, autd has un itching to follow tlio
multitude te a stringc kirk.0 Minglo, my
friend, wiffi those ivho have no hielper,
touch thom, with your loving, hand and ivarm
licart as your master was accustoiucd te do.
To such real work wouid 1l divert aIl our
people. Is tho duty nlot plain and the work
delightul ? Chiarles Lamb knewv no pIon-
sure equal, te tie doing a kind act seeretly
and nlot hiavitig it found out. What is this but
a tr.înseript of the divine idea, that it is
more blcsscd te give than receive. Go, thon,
and spend yoursclf in this service

On the one hand we have Poporyan
Prelacy- witlî its traditions of mcii and
proxy pi-aise in Grods lieuse workinçr its
vin eyard. Another field 1 soc under the
management -af Presbytcry. I confoss, te a
decidcd affection and prercrence for the
latter, for it has donc suchi excellent work,
mroduccd such gond fruit, that I ami unwit-
ling te -e int.roducd froin thei adjoining
vincyard any e-rotie like Good Frid.iy or
lIoly Thursday. W dromp the Bible for the
momenoît an-d jude the two systenis as we
find theni after centuries of trial. Honest
Eniscopalians themnscives must deplore the
vital dcfects; of their systeni whioh, has
nlrcaidy tx-anscrred liai? tic vincyard teI l.cuc.AAs us not to .ncoutiter % like
danger.

'Your correspondent believes that the
Obscrvancc of tic days in question in former
.1ages of tic Church is a collateral testimany
te Christianity and calculated to ,illay -:cep-
ticism. 1. on the çontraM- believe that
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these days, baving no ezcriptural warrant,
arc, in -a great measure, responsible fbr the
preseut dIcplorable condition of the En-gli
Church, and bave cver been a %veak point
to tixe attàcks of infidullity. Iinfidels never
assai1 the mani %vlo practically treading i n
the footsteps of Jesus lîelps to ca-rrýy other
people's burdcns, %vhosc talents and earn-
in'gs arc at the disposai oî the feeble and
opressed. 11e s:îys somle s.tvage things now
anxd thoen against rich cathedrais and thieir
appointments, and prof;es.s-ors of' religzion who
forgetting these first duties, th(- doing of
whicbi in the name o? Christ dignifies mlax
cternally. -Nothing silences the scoffer so
effectually a.s hours spent wvith Lazai-us in
bis Mas, lifting hini up tendurly frein alla ing

,h dg, or euxplo% ment such as Ias iade
pre-cnxinent the good Samaritzin. Into sucb
dceds and fCelinýs as tiese weuld 1 invite
Presbyterians (c.vcryihera. Lct us comme-
morate the nets of Jesus, for the:se hc bas
plainly commuanded, 'tis cnough. Oui-
commomoration day lia-, this inscription.
This do in rcmenîbrance of mce.

The world is wcary of forms, dams and
respecta bility in our Cliristianity. -A naxi
with cash ini bis pocket and Jesus in blis
heart is capable of ahinosî miraculius powcer.
Probably those dcspiscd meni who let the
gOod Samaritan uuaidcd wcere hurrying up
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te the perf'ormance of somol public duty in
the Synagogue. The Churcli is dad 'be-
cause of its dini perception o? the hcart
brotherhood which our Divine Rodeoiner
escrnplified. We abound iii forms -while
rottixig at the core. We do Dot love those
wvhom wve havc scen. We necd anothor
reforniation. Ecclcsiasticisul is suffooating'
the truc spiritual life. In its Apostohec suc-
cession it dlaims a uionopo.y of divine
things. It bids us bow to its infallibility
anid cautions us against giving xnankind the
Bible.

I love the Churchi of Scotland because
shie kceps close to the commnon peoplc. We
honour lier becausc o? lier corner stoncs-so
simple and abiding,-ov e supremne to God
aud prattical love for Our- neighbor. \Ve
vencrate lier bocause she offers us Do book
but thc Bible, whiich rcquircs, more worship
in the clus-et 1lî.in in public. We dcfend
ber in these mild times because in fiery
tinies she defcnided the simple truth for us.
Wlaen we do change, let it be away-in
the opposite direction fromn the niuýxnmery
ana fbruis which have wrought misehief.
Into the green fields of six days honest
%vork and a seventil kept holy, do I invite
aIl our people, whiethcr in their native land
or forcîirn country.

GLENEY.G.

0-N THE UNION OiF PRESIYTERLA'LNs IN fori-n the chief argumecnts pro and Coli, is a
CANADnA: .A PiC E SSay, by ie ReV. goo srvice donc, and the essay will prove

ROBET CAPBEL, MA, Montealan acceptable rade rncculli to ail who take
ROBET CAPBEL. MA, ontralinterest in the matter. As sucli we conu-

F. E. Grafton. nicnd it hcartily te oui- readers.
It was sanie two or three ycars ngo that

F ollowing sOeclosely the roeinsof the a prize of $200 was offcred for the bcst
joint Conventionrîhicl i ctreccntly in -Mon- es-say "'on the Union of Presbytcrians in
t-al te disceuss the pra-ctictbility of unitin- Canada, with specical reference te the ad-
thc varions branches of the Prcdbyteriani« vantaiges ana practicability of sncb a union,
Churches in tic Deminion. Mi-. Canpbcll1's and the best nct.hod of bringinne it about,"
Essay is sure te mec. with a ready sale, ail whlèu die Very Rrxc. Principa Cook, Dr.
the more tit it is publish1-ed at a price which Taylor, Professor -NeVicar, tichonlx
,brinn, it within %LZ rch of erb<dy anuder Moi.1 a Mi. Justice Tom.uxe

,swoty of an atte~ntive perusal, for the were naiued te adjudic.itc enUccsa ta
subjeet of which it tucats is full of' interest sbould, bc received. Wlîile rcgretting that
to ail who hlave the wCIfire oif P>rsbyteriau- tic pr*essutre on oui- clumus this nionth pro-
ism at becart. It ivas uot t'a bc ezxpcc:d vents a mûre extended notice of tixis prize
thiat thc auther could shecd murIl new liglit eSslV, ive fieel sntisficd tlint it gocs te the
en a question tliat bas bcen so lonig uccul, - pubiic witb as 1112h an iprimiatur- as any
ing thc attention c.? camcest tixintzers.-tuon*7 one cain reasoia-bly dsr.lu the event of
oursci-es, and in tic <'Id land; but, to have a union takingz place it is flot to bc expccted
presciltcd in a condenscd an-d convenicutI fliat the prtesent iincs et' division shouidim-
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niediately bc obliterated. Thnt will be a
werk of tîme. Mtr. Camipbell advocates the
ocation of a General Sustentation ]?und to
whieh the various sections of the unitcd
Churcli should be invited to bond their ut-
niost onergies. This is one of~ the points
upon which sonie of the ncgotiatingchurchcs
are not quite agreed Wkhl us. Tiiore cari
be littie doubt, however, that mature refi c-
tion will yot show it te be one of the bcst
and inost onduring bonds of union. Vie
author thinks-ý, and we agrc with him, that

rno more matter of finance should bc regardod
as a serious obstacle to union. With regard
to the best nmoans of' bringing it about, a
fricudly intercliange of sociaîl courtesies, and
a freuent excliange of- pulpits arc recoin-
iîiended, ratl1 cr than a hiasty thrusting of
the question beflore univillin-gSynods. "The
people," says Mr. Camnpbell, Ilhave taken
the lead in ail the unioins that; have taken
place thus far; so that union is thteir work,
as there is no doubt that disunion lins always
been the creation of'niiîuister.-."

4~i~dÙUXco Us.
MONUMENT TO THE REV. EDWARD

IRVING, M.A.

Our rcaders will learn with interest that it is
proposcd te oreet a tablet in the English Pros-
byterian C hurch, Regent Square, to the memory
of its first pastor, the Rcv. Edward Irving. We
annex the ciroular issued by the tirce surri ring
elders of Mr. Irring's Kirk Session, together
with the amount of subsoriptions obtained ta
tbis date.

The promeoters of this object concelre thit thne
timo bas arrived ivheu a naine so honoured en
niany grounds as that of Edxvard Irving ma.y
bc inscribed on the w.ills of bis own church
witbout reoalling, in such a way as ta gire pain
or awaken mnis-apprebonsian in any qnarter,
those events which dissociated frein that
Cburch the inter y-oars or his lueé. Frorn Lon-
don Prcsbyterians somce memorial is surely due
te a mian %who did so xnuchi for Presbyterianisrn
in London. For ut should never bc forgotîca
that the appearancc of Mr. Irving inth Uictoir-
polis gave an impulse wbich was thon ranch
ncedod te the caiuse of Presbytery. Ilis pulpit
ministrationS drcw te his place of worship) suint:
cf the biglicst in raink, aud tmany of thc niost
able and excellent in the rmnai ; and tie largo
and influontial corgrcgation whicb ho colierted
aidcd by friends from witiaut, sncceeded lin
crccting for hlmi th* liandsome and comuiodious
church in Regont Square, ln which thc laie
accoraplisbed and amiable Dr. James flinnlion
labourcd for up-wa.rds of a quarter cf a ce:itury,
and in wbich he is now worthilv succcded br
the Rer. J. Oswald Dykes. Mr. lrving wça, thîîs
the zoiînder of a congregation wliose librralitjy
b!as contribuledl nuch te the extension of the

Prsyterian Churcb la Englland, as wcll aS
towards the support of its foreign missions.
Not a fcw of the officz-bearcri; in oir oier cori-
gregations bave been trained in Regcnt Square;,
whilst rnny of its mernbers have gene te the
colonies and fa-rcign countries, wlierc they
adora the doctrine of thlîir Lord nnd Svcr

Subscriptions nzmounting te £64 1 Zs. have
alrcady been reczived.

'P=uCr.-oN C0LL&G;ý Usiru Snt.-
Ncew York ErvizciùI prefaces an accourit rf
the proccedings at tbc intuguration, of Ditkiia-
son Hlall, a musive structure prcsented t> the

collegfe by a New York merrhant, vriLl the
foiloiving remarks :-11 The accession of Dr.
?dcCoshi ta thc Presidecncy pleased old friends,
and made mnany newv unes. %VithIi is ScotcÈ
learning, his large philosophic mind and the-
rougli educaicu, ho seins to unito an Ameri-
cau .spirit ofoenterpriso. The result lias been a
great impnls.,e te Xatssau Hall, la which ail the
friends of the College and of the Prosbyvterian

ihurch must rejoice. lie bas erilisted not onlj
file intcrest of scijlare, of men or learning, but
of men of btisiness, Who sîipply uIl s1news ci
war. Thus Princeton Cullege, wo ire glad te
say, has many friends la Ncwv York. If. is good
te sec the portrait cf ils noble Presideai bung
up in banking bouses, anîd te witnoss Uic beanîy
intcrest whichi so:nc of our trou of vwealth take
in tie prospcnity et' that iustitution. Dickinson
Hall is onc of the finest Io be fouind ooanected
witli any Arnerican college. WVitli the grounds
it caSL about £20,000, and i3 idniirably arrani-
gcd for the pui pose te whicb if. is devoiod. Thec
occasion bronglit tagetber a large trr--y cf theî
friends of tie College firm 'Ze% York and Phîi-
ladeiphia, an'] olier places." PrcsidcntMlcCoh,
made ain address, in which lic roviewed the
liistory of the past two 3-cars since lic had beeu
eonnected wiîhi the College. lie lîad corne ata
lime whcn thîe contnry had jusi. raaclîed a set-.
tled staite afti:r the conçtsl.,ions of the devn.stat-
ing war. Friends :l;d raIl led round it te enable
if. tu niintin its nnciezt reputeîuion. Afier
enamerating the additioal branîches of lin-
gîtage now tauglit, hoe paid a tribute te tht
denors of suis given fur evating th, scholar-
ship of tic siudents, ia die shapeoi cf ellow-
shlipi, Pr;zc', and the endaw.nent of Chairs,
and aetknewlcdg-ed the lib.crality cf the wealthy-
public lai crecig nrcW bîiiings and benify-
àng thc greund. '<Fallcawing thc ex.am-ple," ho
continurd, 4-stt by tie gentUcînari wtio built
tbc Ubscrratiry votisce tie Grn~m the
enlargel Chap"I1, Ui PI.IcaIl R.cins for
Uie religions meetings cf olir stîidents, the
rcpaired Nluseumî and th-e iw.ring new Dor-
mitories bit in lionnur oi Lie !teuîîinof thc
Plresbtu'ri.-n Ctiurch'-s. ' Thle I>resident thils
r-or.clue- Parents and guanizins belong-
ing te thr best f.auilic; in our land. socially.

zîirl, rand religiousk, hare co-nmuttd t> cir
ca, lu tua Factilty af Arta, ne.irly 11) new

studentk, entezd this .\utumnn-by flir the la--
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ge3t entrance Ilhat tho Collegre lias ever had.
As thoy have heen entrusted te us it will be
our airu Io train themn for the work wliicb zay
be before theni in Urne and cternity.»

THE TWO CRIPPLES.

You ivant to know te k-now ivliy I keep
that horrid, common lame sparrow, do you,'
Ularry? and %vhiy I inake such a fuss over
hlm ? Weil, if you ean kecp stili for five
minutes, I tvill tell you lus stery. Thrco
years ago I n'as ivalking along a poor mise-
able street. when I Iseard. a sweet voice
above my heaà l-nin The Mockingy
Bird." It was long sinco I had lîcard such
fresh young notes, and 1 'was pleased te
find they came from the garrct of the lieuse

Iwas geing te. Whien I had finislied the
business which took me(- there, 1 aà-ked wvlo
was the singer, and wus told, " Oh, that's
poor Jem Robson, a cripplu);lho and ]lis
mether have the top attic."

I miade My way up and found Joui alone.
His mother, whe was bis bolc support, went
eut te son', and poor Jem ivas left by hlmn-
self almost cvery day. When lie n'as qiiitc
a baby lie had had a terrible fa]], wbicli ad
injurcd bis spino se mucli that hoe nover n'as
able te walk. H1e n'as now twelve Sears
old, but bis legs bad growe quite thin, aiid
ho was hardly evor out of pain.. Elis face
n'as white and sick]y, and lie ]lad that sad
look of def'ormiity which se oftcn accoîn-
panies a crookced back. I soon gat hlmi te
talk quite freely te me, and 1 ask-cd him if'
hc n'as net often çery dlul. Il 1 was vcry
lon' sornetimes, t'au till Bob camne te
mie."

IlAnd who is Bob ?" I said, for the child
speke, as of senue oue present.

For answer, Jom gave a low wlistlc, and
from the farthest corner of the rooni flhere
came a lame sparrew.

Its hopping was a niost painful process.
1 saw at once tiat onc of itsloýgs was broken.
Its spirits, hetrever, reinained unirnpaired.
It camne up nt its little nmastees cati, aud
perclind itself on one of bis sinai, w.stcd
bands, and pecked gently at his lips as
though it would give hitm a bird.k:iss.

Joui thon told mue tbat soine nîonths ngo
* bis nioller had left huini eue day laid by tlîe

,xinden', se thu.t Leo riglit sec ail that n'ont
on in tho strct belon'. While sIte n'as awny,
ho watcbied the people conuing and goûtg,
,and wondcred lion ho qltould fecl if lie could
ilk and ran as they did. He noticed te

cbildrcn as thcy n'ont to sclîeol, and thoutght
wnithin himself; Il I çhall nover gron' up a
1 cholar) for I ceau never go to SChool0, und no

teacher wl1 evor corne te me." At last the
a tiny child toddlc into the Middle of the
road, 'Wheye, it fell flut dowvn on its face. It
wvould certainly have been run ever had not
a boy, just about Jlen's own age, picked it
up and carefully led it away. Thon tears
of disappointnient~ rolled down the face of
tho cripple, who watchied from bis w'indow
thtis scune of' life and action, of danger and
of heip. Il Ahi," lie thought, -'I could have
borne te see people btrong and happ'y, wh-Ist
I was duil and iii pain, but it is liard te sec
themn wanting belp and te know that I can
nover crivo it. That baby migit have beon
killed for anytliing!, 1 could hlave donc ; why
did God let tue iive when hoe knew 1 should
be always like thes, and nover any*use in
the world ?"

Just thon a lad luoked in, whoso parente
lodged ini a roont below Jem's garret, and
said, IlI say, see what I've caught 1

He carne close up to, Jem, and *oponing
his lnnd, shiewed hlmii a wretched, half-dead
looking bird. He ]had been sotting traps
for sparrows, and tlds was the only one hoe
bad eaught. It had strugl iletyo
gret free, and in doing se had broken one of
its slender legs.

"I shall kilt it outright," said. the boy,
No- you shan't," said Jern, his pale thce

iflu-hing ail over with uewlyakedpi;
I< e it te nie, I'1l nul-se it."

Dion ensued mucli and close bargaining;
Ifor the sparrow instantly rose in value as
seon as its captor perceived that its very
rnïsfortune enhanced its value in Jcîn'ýs eyes.
Jem offeredl in esclizznge a long pioco of
string, an alley-tor, and a bit of lead pencil,
aIl or whichl were treasures very dear to hlm.
But bis neighbour gradually increasod bis
dernands, till at lngth Joi ,as compelled

which formied biis sole capital. A kind-
heartcd district visitor hand given it to him
on Christinas Day, and Ji bad secrotly
intended te buy soniething for bis niothor
wvit-Il it, but pity 'was stronger than love,
and Bob becarne Jcuî's sole charge in life.

With inucli difflculty the twoboysbound
Iup tlie,,brokeni leg, and Bob begran life and
educattion undor Jem's guardianship. Joi

Isoon taught the litt-le creature to Corn t
bis c111, to feed eut of bis hand, and te par-
forin many little tricks at a word. I said to
hlmii once, " Why Joui, what a gx-t deal
You have rnanaged te teacli Bob, lie is quite
a learned sp.ir.ow."

n O, ina'aut, said Jern, Il"holn basgh
nemore, Iue ospend bost pr f

.it gi'in- that 1 was a poor hltpless,
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cripple, and God sent Bob bore to show me
that a lame bird is more hcelpicss than a
lame boy. I Ieaint frorn Bob thiat even 1
could save lif'e, and inake some one happy
that Nqould have been miserable cisc. So wvc
just do cach other good. Bob sits and chirps
and is as morry as a cricket, and, vlhcnever
I feel a bit dîîil, I starts off binging to hlm,
and Bob puts bis lbond on one side, and
listons and looks as if hc was saying to him-
self:, "lyesi I remoniber sornething liko that
long ago in the parks amongst niy relations
thore.' Bob and me was made for ecdi
othor, 1 think, nia'am. 1 don't nmina hein-,
a eipple now, for may bc it woula grieve
IBob if lic saw Icould mun about. Hie miglit
fel like I did afore hoe came."

It was the terrible choiera yoar, ând one
a-vndb they brouglit me word that Jeim

anbis mother woro boti ill. I could flot
gro thiat ni-lit, but tic next morning I put
on my bonnet and wcnt to soc thin. They
were both beyond my roacli, and would nover

,g.ain fuel pain or want. The woman in the
noxt room came in to speak to me, and said,
,with many tears, IlPoor Jem, we shall al
Miss lm, witli his poor pinchied face and
bis swoet voice ; and as for bis bird, it's
just heart-broaking to sec it stand by and
nover lift up its hoèad."

Truc enougli, there was Bob standing on
the miserabie apoiogy for a bcd, whoro lay
ail that romiained of his master and fricnd.
Ris bead drooped, su did bis feathers, and
not a chirp dia lie utter. Whien I put out
my hand to take him away, hoe gave a cry
almost like a ehild wio is tomn from its
mother's anms, but I knew it niust ho donc,
ana 1 did nnt lot hini go.Ibrultin
homo, and after inany days lic brighitcnod
up a little, thougli I ain sure hoe lias nover
forgotton poor Jcm, for ho nover plays any
of bis old tricks Now, flarry, you wiil
understand why 1 amn su fond of a commun
lame sparuw%. Crippicd Bob reminds 'ne
of crippicd Jom, and teaches me lessons of
patience and tendcmness and love.

TIIE SCOTChT EDUCATIOSB ILL.
one of the promiscd and espccted mea-

sures of next session is an Education Bill
fur Scotland. By a singular picc of good
fortune, England lias got tlic start of "Scot-
land in regard to educationail legisiation.
It Was comuxonly bciievcd that Scotland
was pcculiarly ripe for sucli legisiation, as
ber I'resbyt2rian Chiurchosq, emnbracing tho
immense majority of bier inhabitints, were
considcrcd to bc csscntiaily nt one in regard
to the riglit constitution of national sehýols.

But aftcr the Lord Advocate of Scotland
had launclied a vaniety of bills in the flouse
af' Comîinons, oniy to find thioni 'wrcckod on
the bar of the Iluse of Lords, the preont
ciiretie E ducational Minister carried a
bold and comprehiensive, tlîough soniewhiat
defective, mecasuro for England hast session,
ini the face of great difficulties. iliirto
the influence of the Scottishi Estabiished
Churcli lias been powerfuh enougli to pro-
vont the Dissing of' a measure that was
i ikely to satisfy thc other Communions and
tlic country gecerally. Nor liad the Govern-
nient ever shîowil that vigour and docision
iii supporting the Lord Advocate *whicli
wero not wanting in tlie support that was

amnlast yoar ta 31r. Foster. Hence the
scesof thc latter minister iu uvcrcornino

educational difficuities long supposed to bo
miuchi greater than any existing on the
northctn side of thc Tweed. Bnt Seotiand,
so often uncxpcctedly bafiled and disap-
pointcd, now demands lier conîprefiensive
educational measure at the hands of the
Britisli Parliainent, and feels entitled to
have ber clainis attended to very early in
the session.

The goeral principles of an Educational
Bll sucli as Scothand needs aud desires
wcre wcih discusscd at an imîportant publie
meeting lîeld in Edinburgh, an d presided
over by the Lord Provost of the city. Ac-
cording te the first resolution passcd at the
meeting, the national sehools mnust bic sup-
ported, in part at Icast, by local rates, and
bc under the managemient of local boards.
Thîcre eau hc no objection to the levying of
educational rates; ouly cane rnust be taken,

jas MnI. Malnnwanned the meeting, to
retain and turn to the best account theu'nds
that support the existing parish sclîools. If
tiiese fuiids ho duly utiliscd, the rates for
educational purposes nccd Dot., in nMost
places, bc veny onerous. But the ri-lit coin-
position of fixe local boards is a Matter of
great importaînce and some difficulty. Thcy
nmust, of course, bc elcct-ed directly or in-
dircctly by the ratepayers. The great prob-
loin is, liowcvcr, to give a proper slîare of
inifluence to the ixîhabitants of the panish or
district, and yet to sceure a board of intefli-

goii indopiendent mon, removed as far as
possible both froui popular and aristocratie
prejudicos. Sucli a board will not bc ezisily
got in evcny panisl, or even in every dis-
trict; but mieans will, wc hope, hc used to
secure for the management of thc schools
the bcst mnîc availablo for the purposo. WYe
take for granted tlat ini nany parts of Scot-
landl, several parishbes will bc fornîcd into
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educational districts, both for the sakec o2
economy and of' effective management.

It nas also gonerally ngreed upon at the
Edinburglî meeting that, in order to prc-
serve and iniîprovo the well knowna charac-
teristics of the Soottishl sehools, thiere miust
bc a Scottish Central board. Mr. 3laclarcn
who scomis te have a special dislike of cen-
tral boards of every kind, objected to this
part of the TIOw educational sceone, but hie
failed te show how the sehemne eau be man-
aged in a riglit spirit, or even nxanaged at
ail, without the intervention of' a suproine
board of somo kinûd. And if such a board
be necessary, surely it should bc Scottishi,
if the best features of the Scottish schools
are not to bo sacrificed through Englishi
ignorance and prejudice. The iiducational
]Jepartmient of the Privy Council, the great
controlling board in England lias redueed
th e E nglish primary sehools to the lowest
charactor consistent with any decent degroe
of cffieiency. It systcniaticaily discourages
in them those -çery branches that have given
such a value to the parish sehools of Scot-
land, =nd made these humble seminaries
nurseries for the Univcrsity. If the parishi
sohools cf Seotland are not te ho degraded,
but raised even to a higlier level wvithout
losing their eleincntary cliaracter, a Scottish
Centr.d Board, composed of mon who know
flic educational spirit of thecir country, secis
to be absolutely necessary. Scotland unust
bo loft Wo manage lier own educationa-l
affairs, and she will not fail to do lier duty.
Only, where grants of public monoy are
required, lot themn bc miade by the Privy
Council Committcc acting under th4 control
of Parlianient. These grants are not likely
te o toe liheral, for Scotland, tliougli con-
tributing se largely to the revenue of the

c ,nty, nover gets for any purps hr
of the public monoy propertioxîed te what
is bestowed upon Bngland and Ireland.

IBoth Sr Alexander Grant and Dr. Lyon
Playfair insistad on justice hein,-g donc te
Scotland in this niatter, thougli by no moans
preferriug ny extravagant clainis. Tlîey
did not contcnd for an indopondant Edu-
cation Board, like that in Iroland, but only
for one that should net in lharniony with '
and) in many respects, ho subordinate te the
Education Oepartinent in London. The
Irish board hein- loft Wo itself; bas not been
able to resist the denorninational pressure
brouglit, te bear upeu it, and lias, iii conse-
quence, failea te, answcr al the ends it was
appointe te serve. But if tlic scottislh
board bc nt once directed, and supported by
an Eaucational iMinister responsible to Par-

Rinent, it wi]l ho able to deal inîpartially
by ail denominations, and kecop the sohools
froc fioin seetari.inibm. That a board will
be instituted ire have littie doubt, as it is a
sort of nccessity. The rmal difflculty lies in
se const.ructing it as te îîiake it ropresentî-
tivo of ail parties, and wortlîy of public con-
fidence. The Univorsities, the Churces,
arîd the sclholastic profession iust ail have
a voico in that, important body.

Wliat bas been oddly cnough called "the
religions difficulty " need give littie troublo
to Seottishi educational reformers. Ail the
Churcbes iu Seotland are unanimous in
rega".rd to the use of the Bible in the Na-
tional Schools. They wish not only the
Bible to ho read, but also the Shiorter
Catechisni to ho uscd, according to the
practice in tue ood old parish sehools that
have made Scotland se thinous. Tlîey are
'willing, ho-wever, that a stringent, conscience
clause ho cnacted te prevent the very ap-
pearance of proselytism-a thing which in
the Scottislî sehools bas hitherto bad no exv-
istence. But irbether tlic use of the Bible
and Catechisui is te ho expresbly provided
for in the statute or loft te, bc regulated ac-
cording to the present, "luse ard wout," it
is for the Logisiature ii) its wisdoui to de-
termine. Whatev'er its determination niay
ho, the friends of religlous instruction need
1ècI littie alarni. N~o Act oxeluding the
Bible frei the schools ever cati be passed
and if' matters are lce., on tlîeir present foot-
ing, the religlous eliaracter eof the sehools of
Scotlaiîd wili net suifer. E von the tlîeoreti-
cal Secularists sec that they cannot carry
out their views, and are ebliged te yield to
the Christiau sentiment of the country.
Yet our Scottlislî frieuds must not bo off
their guard, but must caref'ully watch tlie
progress of the espetcd bill thirough Par-
liameunt, and strive te get ail its provisions
brouglit iute hartuony with truc princîple
and the admitted irants of the country.

Tit& RnTestT COUItTrous.-Laitely au inicident
occurrcd in one of the IlEpiscupat e~hapelsIli
B:ath, whichi had thc scene been elsewber e
would bave ex'oked considerable merriment.
The incuxubent had comnicnced bis discourse,
whcn a gentleman entered the chapel aind stood
resr.cîfully andattentivcly listening inside the
door. Nu souner bad the Proacbcr's eye lighited
tipon the new corner than, d ropping the tbrend
of bis sermuon, lie taid tu, 'im, "lcoi lu, My
friend, comeic ii; ive aire Ilwvays glad te sec
those bore laite who Caiu coino early.- Thus
addrcsscd, the uxîknown individual stepped
forwaird, and coolly took his sent, and then as
coolly nsked the prencher, -Wotild you oblige
me wvitii the text ? Il Il ertainly," mas the
rejp1y, aind the requcst having been complied
-witbi tic sermon proceeded.
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It is now ahnounced definitely that a bishiop
bas been appointed to Madagascar, and tliat lie
is to reside in the capital. A More sclîismati-
cal intrusion into a field wliere tho Nworkz of
God is prospering, it is impossible to imatgine.
His influence niust be flor evil, iii dividing, if lie
succeed to any estent, this infant Chutrcli. WVe
are very sorry to observe tha'. thse rlsîo
of Canterbury, wlîo niakt-s sîîch r.usin of
liberalism as regards the Greek Chiuî'ch, lias
takeu n active part ini bringing abut th4s
Mnost uI)justifiaiblo intrusion. 1% e vozild be
asbamed to belong to any Presbyteriatn Claurcb
whieh cuuld net ini a manner so itijuriteub tu the
general interests of Clirstiaîitv fur tiairrow v
tarjan etids. The act cale for the reprobatihuî
of ail the Evangelical Oburches in Eng'and
and the Unîited States. A similar intrusion w:is
attempted in the Sanudwich Islands, %vbich lias
ended in disaster.

FAcTS ix Dum.as LiF.-Thie niber of litn-i
fguages spoken in the world ainounts to atbout
306-1. The inhabitants of thc globe profés
more than lOoO difféent religions. The nuin-
ber of men is about equal to the numuber of'
womcn. The average of hinan life is about
33 years. One quariiter die previous te the :Ige
of 7 years ; anc-hidi' before reaching 17 ; and
thoso wbo pabs this lige enjoy il felicity refused
tu one-hîi the ,lumaîî sp, cc.s. Tu evcry 1000
persons ouly 1 reaches 100 ycars of life : I
every 100 only 6 rcnicb the age of 65 ; and nlot
more than inl 500 lives ta 80 Years of age.
There are on the carUa 1,000,000,000 -inhabi-
tants ; and of these 333,333,333 die every ycar,
91,824 every day, 3î30 cverýy hour GO every
minutc- or one every second. Tliese losses are
about balancud by au equal number of birtbs.
The married are longer livcd than the single,
and, above ail, those %vhio preserve a sober aînd
industrious conduct. TaIl men live 1longer tlîan
short one. Worncn have more chances of life in
ilheir faveur previons to biing 60 years of age
iliau men have, but fewer aftcrwirds. Tho
number of niarriaces is in proportion of 75 to
evcry 1000 individuals. Marriages are more
frequent aftcr the etluinoxes i that -s, during
the aonths ofJune and December. Those born
in the spring are generally more robust thani
others. Births and deathe are more frequent
by nigbt than by day. The number afin en
capable of bearing arins is cilculatcd at one-
fourth the population.

W0R.-«I have Iived71 eaid Dr Adamn
Cak,'Lo know that the grcat secret of

hiumati bappiness is this; never suifer your
cnergics to stiîgnate. The old adage of too
inany irons in the fire> couveys an untrtith.
You connot have toa nîany,-polker, tongs,
and alI-kcop thern ail going2

The clection of the Duke of' -Asta to the
tbrone of Spain, and lis acceptance of use
crawn, gives another great check to tt Ultra-
xnoniancs. Spain was une of' the chief strang-
holds of the Churcli. Fur two yenrs the ecdle-
siashics have plotted for tho return of Isabellii,
or, at toast, the placing on the throne of' ber
son, tue Prince Asturias. The French Empe-

ror, it is to be fearcd, lent himself ta theso plots,
by maiking it impossible to get anyone eIse
lilace-1 011 the tlîrone. Prim i as, howaver, car-
ried bis laîrpose. Ile bas been guided through-
oui, we believe, by patriotie motives. Hle
%viintcd al stable Governmetit, but a Govern-
nient that wotild not be converted into a toDl
of the plottin ' ec:cle!sidstius. lie, tîserefu)re, from
t'Liu begiîaîiing, tturacd Iiis attention to the
Ilouse tr Victor Emmanuel, as represcnting
oppcosiiion in Papal intrigues. Tliu Dikei of
Aosta, uw Iiag oif Spain, vrill, iii' bis adojited
cotiitry, follow bis fitther's sieps in Itatly. Reli-
giosîs Ilibety %vill be maintaiîiLd, eieiation ivili
bc :~ J aud the cin.,titttioii ivill be securud.

Maoîîa'îu.-TiePrusbytery of Selkirk
have niode!r.t*d iu a caîl to the Rev. R. X.
Stewart, assistant at St. Bernard's, Edinbiurgh,
t0 bc successor to tic Rev. Dr. Phin, in the
paii~ ai Galzishicls -Thie Presbytery af Jed-
burgrii have nioderatcd in a eal, sigued by a
tiiiitib'r ao' pnri.bioners, ta the Rev. James

aiu o,:t prescrit assistant in St. Stepben's
Ct'A:', Ediinbuirgb.

flESIGNATios.-Tlle Rev. Dr. Phin lias resigned
hie cha.rgec as minister of taie parish church aof
Galushîis, in order, as he stated, tbe better ta
d4.,clsarge tse du tics of Con vener of thc Home

isinCominîittce.

Titiz QuEîs.-Tlhe Qteen %vas prêsent at the
speuial zervice in the pa:risli eburcli of' Crathie
fur thec barvest thatiLsgiving and for peace.
Her Majesty also itttendld the same church on
Suuîdny. Our iligh Churcb friends wvill be
greaily relieved to knoi tbat Il tbe sclindal i
wbichi lias su bocked theru, of the Qucen liaving
parutn uî uth cCommunion, îs icorrect. fR
Majesty was present at the impressive service
merely lis a spectator. Iler Majesty, however,
supplicd tic Silver service for thbe Communion,
consisting of four clips, tvo fl:îgons, and two
V.aiters for tue bread.

31CDERS, CHURCen 311SIC.-A Writer in a musi-
cal journal says :- Il A fair sample of' aur
modern cîturcli music mnay be derivcd from the
reply of a celebrated divine, wbo, wb)en asked
bis Opinion of the music in saie of Our
cliurchcs, said : I I attended a certain fashion-
able clitrch, îvhere 1 sat ail tbrauglî the service,
îvunderiîig bow in the îvorld I got ln witlîout a
ticket ! 1 " Speaking also of lthe usual style aof
singing by the choir, he takes, for cx:împle, the
reading aof the Jyncomnicncing-

Take tlîy pilgrimn ta ls home," &c.

%Nlili, bt.ngredrdritcly bas the foll1ow
ing sublime efflet .Firstly, tbe soprano, in a
so:iring ]cap, sings, IlTaise thy pil-," follow-
ed by the alto and tenor in duetwith like aâvice
(ivîsile tic sopranio is magnificern'ly holding on
to thc Il pi)") and as thc deep bass profaund ly
echons the saine, Il Taise tliy pil.--,1 thcy
fli-tlly nuite and reeat tagetmer, eventually
succecding in singing, Il Take thy pilgritn to
lus home," &c., greatly ta the re-lief, no doubt,
of bath mittister anid people.
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IN MEMORIAM.
We have to, chroniele the death, at the

agre Of 79, of one who, for nearly 1mWl a
century, lias been in the eldership of our
Ohureh, in conneetion witlî the congregation
of St. Andrew's. Montreal. Mr. WValter
Benny crnigrat-ed to this country in 1812,
and since that, time lias lived in Montre-al,
Icading a life of' quiet, unobtrusivc usclul-
ness, known and respected in the Commiunity
as one of those men wlîo, without display,
contribute to its prosperity, and Jiiy the
foundatiens for its progress. Mr. Bcnny
wvas ordained to the eldership of' St. Andrew's
in 1824, and, during the long period which
bas since elapsed, discharged the duties
devolving on him 'çith Christian faithful-
ness. For somne years before lus death lie
had givcn up the cares of business, having
trained up a faniily to occupy, in varieus
branches of commerce, th-at place in the
community lie liad so worthily filled. Early
this year lie had a serious attack of illncss,
which. ]îad apparently passed away, but
shortly before his dcath luis strengEli began
te fAil, aUd, on the l5th of December, 0lie
died, siirrounded by bis family and in the
eDjoyment of that peace whicll a living faith
in the Saviour can alone supply. On the
2Oth lie was followed to the grave by
imourning friends, and by unany te whom,
he wasknown and by wliomhle was respeeted.
The funcral services were conducted by the
:Rev. Mr. Lang and Dr. Jenkins, the latter
of whom delivered a suitable address to,
those assembled on the occasion.

ON Uic mo1rnling' of t'he 24tli of October,
1869, St. Audrew's Chiurch, )M-ontreai, was
diseovered tobe on fire. .Almost before the
alarm could bc given, the fiames woe burst-
in,, ont frein varjous points; the tail spire
acted as a funnel, and towards it the fianues
converged ; froni the roof the craekling of
the burning tinibers could be beard; the
crash of the windo%çs, sliattec by tl. in-
tense heat; the roaring or the fianues; the
exeitement of the people gzathered wa liclp if
possible, but standing lielpless by, as the fire

brigade did ail that men could do to save
the building, but in vain; the fail of the
steeple as it swayed over and ftell to the
ground, narrowly cscaping involving the

bouses opposite, in its owvn destruction, miade
a sublime, but a saddening spectacle. Nor
did St. Andre;'s suifr alone. The Churcli
offthc Messiali, at eneof the opposite cor-
ners of the street, aise took fire, and ail its
interior was reduced to ruins, wlîilst, the
Baptist Ohiureli, at the other corner, was
only saved frein a like fate by tie rnost in-
cessant exertiens of the firenien. It was a
Sanday morning, and many of the memibers
of St .&ndrew's learned eî the fire only wheu
they saiw the blackened ruins of what had
been the noblest and most beautiful bouse
of prayer in Canada, and stood with tear-
fui eyes conteniplating the ramn that lîad
been wrought in a few bni hours.

But tie Congregation, aitheugli grieved,
was net discouraged. Offers of accomino-
datioii were nmade in thc most generous man-
ner, not only by congregations of our own
Churcli-that was no more than iniglit have
been expected-but Dr. Hlingston, on belialf»
of the proprietors of St. Patrick's ffll, ten-
derfed the use of any of the publie rooms of
their building for the purposes of the con-
gYregation, another proof of the good feeling
that exists in M),ontre.il among the various
nationalities into whiehi it is divided. The
Normal Sehool, in Belmnont-street, was, how-
ever, engag«ed, andl a conimittee took active
stops to >repair the damage donc. Fortu-
nately, a considerable portion of the -walls
was uninjured, and Mr. T. S. Scott, ardui-
teet, prepared. plans for rebuilding the
cluurch,' essentially on the saine plan, but
witli sucli modifications as the judgment of
the architcet led him te, believe would be
improvements.

The Rev. .Andrew Pa tonwho had been ap-
pointed assistant and successor ta Dr. Mathie-
son. and on whou,naturally, owing to the in-
creasing bodily infirmaities of the pastor, the
chier part of tie labour had devolved for
sonie tinie, lîad just resi',ncd lus chare un-
tending to return te, Seotland. Singularly
enougli, lie rceived, on the very day, we
believe, on whlui lie comniunicatcd this vo-
solution te bis sess-ion, a nmessage by Atlan-
tic cable asking luis acceptance of the proe
sentation to the parish of Penpont, in Dam-
friessluire. The presentation was wholly un-
expected, as Mr. Paton hiad ne know!cclgc
eof the patron, and it is understoud that the
offer was due te tîje favourable impression
mnade by him when plcading the caýuseC of
the Churcli in Canada, before the General
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Asseuibly of the Ohiureli of' Seotland. Hlav-
in)g alrcady resigned his connection with St.
Andrew's, Mr. iPaton believed it bis duty
to accept the new charge, and in due titne
be was inducted, bis departure from Mon-
treal bein- deeply regretted by the congre-
gation, and by the niany wvarm fricnds lie
had inade bore. But, as if the loss of bis
services was not cnough, this deeply tricd
congrégation was ordaincd to sustain a stili
more painful bereavement.

On the 1 5th Feb., 18S70,tlie vénérable Dr,
Matiiieson passed away ealnîly, surrounded
by bis children, and wourned by the whole'
community. For somie tinie no actives steps
vere taken by the congrégation tc, fi!l up
the vacancy. The Rev. T. B. W. Niven,
of the Tron Parish, Glasgow, one o? the
raost important o? the charges of that most
important city, was invited, but did nlot
sec bis way ecear to aucepi the oflèr, and,
in September List, after consultation withi
Dr. Normnan 1Maclcod, iDr. J. R. Macduff;
and Mr-. James A, Campbell, jun., of Strath-
cathro, it was resolved to offer the pastorate
of the vacant charge 10t the 11ev. Gavin
lang, o? the Parisb o? Glasford, Scotland.
Mr. Lang, whose father was minister of
Glasford, and whose brother is now the well
known and popula-r iuister o? the beauti-
fui and important Parishi of Mýorning.ton,'
Edinburgh, waslieensed in I\oveniber, J 864>
and becanie assistant to Dr. Macduffof San-
dyford, Glasgow, having previously been
inissionary iii that parish. In the followving

auay he was presented to the parish of'
Fyvie, in Aberdecnshiire, by Col. Gordon,
o? Fyvie, with the full concurrence of the
parishioners. The printed report of the
parisli work there for 1868, shows a niost sa-
tisf'actory position of affairs. During three o?
the five years of' bis incunibency there was
collected for the six sehemes o? the Clhurch
the suin of £236 1 Os. ; for extra Aýsenibly
collections £138 13s. 6d.; ordinaryweekly
collections, £201 7s. 6d.; extra local col-
lectious, £84 4s. 5d1., the large total for a
country charge o? £660 15s, 5d., f urnislh-
in- another proof of the importance and ad-
vantage of the sehedule system, by whichi
t'ho aniounts iwere altog-ether collectcd, by
ineans o? au efficient body o? collectors. Sab-
'bath 'Schools were fuliy organ izcd, there
being four in the parishi, with 300 childrcnj
on the roll> Mho niailtained an Indian or-j
phan iu the Madras Or-phiiaae, and, during
the thirec years o? Mr. Lang s îiiitry i
Fyvie, whicli the report before us cover.,j
250 young communicants were added ho thé
ro14 -wlich numbered 1300 meibers, ai

large proportion of them, no doubt, owin*g te-
the operation of the classes established.
spccially for ycungc people. In the coursu
o? Mr. Lang's incumbency in that very ex-
tensive parish, a Cliapel o? Ease was erected
at acobt of nearly £1000, and the services of
a parishi assistant provided. In .August,
1869, Mr. Lang's futher, who hiad been
minister o? Glasford for nearly 40 years,
and bore the saine n.me, died, and the
people o? that parish gave a unaninous in-
vitation to hlmi to succeed to the vacant
charge. Although it was less important as
a field of labour than Fyvie, and inferior in
emoluinent, lie yet believed it ho be bis duty
to accept the présentation froni the Elanl of-
Eglinion, the patron. It was with soine
difllcult,, however, that bis translation was
effccted. Contrary to custom, both the
parishioncrs and the presbytery of Turliff
demurred ho his renioval, and it was only
ater Mr. Laog's own express desire and
preference for Glasord, that lie was loosed
fi-rn his Northern and permitted te go te
bis Southiern parisli. In less than a ZDyear
after bis induction at Glasford, Mr. Lang,
received the invitation to Montreal, and it,
was evidently a perplesing. and diffleuit
matter to decide bis course. On the one
band wvas the consideration o? the duty hie
owved te bis native parisli, the tics o? natural
affection by which lie was bound to it, the
love o? the people, to ail o? whom lie was
kunown. and aniong whoxn lie biad spent the
greater part o? bis life. On the other -,ide
were the considerations pressed upon hini
by men o? eminence in thé Church o? Scot-
land, who nrgcd bini to accept the ofi'er of'
a charge o? se inucli importance, and in
whichi tiiere was sO great an opportunity of
doing good to the Clîureh at large. Con-
vinced by these arguments, Mr. Lang felt
that it was bis duty to accept. Then camne
the painf'ul task, o? eomniuniicating the fact
te the pariAiioners, and wvc cannot refrain
froni transei'ring ho our pages a few sen-
tences o? the pastoral addre>s, in which the
reasons for the conteuiplatcd removal were
coniniuniatcd. After giving in fuli letters
fromn Mr. J. A. Camipbell, )tn. Johin L.
Morris, Montreal, Dr. Macleod, Dr. Mac-
duff, and Dr. Sinith, o? N'orth Leitli, and.
the substance or the advice o? others, al
agrcingy iniav~n the acceptanlce o? the
offer nmade by Mnl. Morris on bulhal? of St.
Andrcw's Cong regatiun, hi c ays " I cannot
resist the aî)Pculs thius made to nie ..... .
I rnuenibercd thée reasons ivhich induced
me te Iave F yvic,wliîe I bad spent nearl'y
fiveyears o? as great bappinc,-s as, I believe,
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a-ny clergyman ever had in bis %vork and
flock ...... On public grounds I feel that
thoro is a soleimn neceessity laid on nie to,

,obey the eall of this Montreal cong-regaition
.. I think I can, Nwith perfect sincerity,

declare tunîtt no consideration of mere out-
ward advantages lias led to my decision.

.I1 thauk God thiat hoe lias hitherto
r*str*ied nie froin yielding to that sordid-
ness of aim, wvhichi puts mioney and wvorldly
positions before the highoer motives of good
to the Cbiurchi and the advancement of
Christ's k-ingdoin anion, mon ..... 1 arn a
servant of Christ, and whec hie shows the
way 1 would f'ollow. So fur as Glasford
,and xny life in it are concerned, I amn forced
to exclaim, with deepest eniotion, 1 My
purposos arc broken off.' But ' Man pro-
peses and God disposcs?' I arn content to
]cave myslf in Hlis.hands."

Actuated by such motives and such de-
sires, Mr. Lang accepted the cal1, and but

.a short titnie elapsed tilI lie reached Mou-j
treal, where he arrived on the l4th of No-
vemnber.

Tho next evening thc uîcw organ built by
Messrs. Warren of Montr2al, froin plans
by MIr. Caulfield, organist of St. Andrew"s,
to replace Uic one dcstroycd by fire, was
p]ayed on for the first tiine in public, to
g;-ie the Congregation an opportunity to
libar it, and on Sundziy the 2Othl the
,church was re.opened, the 11ev. iMr. Lang
proaching in the niorning, Principal Silo'-
*grass of Qucen's College in the afternoon,)
and Rev. Dr. Jenkins in the cvening. The
changes iii Uic buildingl were considered to
be iniprovoînents, u~nd rcflected credit on
Mr. T. S. Scott, the architeot. Door.s on,
the pcws %vere discarded, the organ was
.placed in the cast ga]lery, thus reniovîng
the obstructions fromn the large north win-
dow, the roof of the church wvas lieighitened
.and the pulpit crnsiderably altered. The
restoration was effected with ail ener-gy and
.despatch which showcd how grreatly tlic
liearts of the Congregation wcre in the
work-. On the 25th, a Pro rc 2iata meeting
of Presbytery of Mdontrcal ývas hield for the
purpose of nioderating iii the cal1, 11ev.
IRobcrt Campbell, Moderator, wvhcn Dr.
-Jenkins was appointed to proachi and pro.
sido, at the diet to bo held Air the purpose
of having signatures to the cal. J)r.
,Jesik-ins, a a subseqiient meceting reportedj
that lie had coinplicd with the instructions
-of the Prcsbytery, and that the eaUIl had
:ben nunierou-sly signed. On the 2Sth Utic
Presbytery again met, for the purpose of
inductiug, the pastor eleet into the charge,

ivhcen the 11ev. iRobert Camnpbell having-
preachied, put the prcscribed questions
wvhichi wero satisfactorily answcred, and tho
Presbytery tiien by the Laying on of hiands
inducted Mr. Lang into the charge of St.
Andrew's, Montreal. The R.ev. r
Jenkins Élhereafter Addressed thei Minister
and the Rey. C. Doudiet addressed tho
people on their respective duties to each
other. A t the close of' tho services MUr.
Lang reccived a liearty ivelcome f'orn bis
new Congregation.

On Sunday, 4thi December, 11ev. Gavin
Lang preached h1s opening sermon froin
Romans xi. l3th, 111 inagnify mine office."
The followin- is a portion of the address:

And now, breibiren, r amn constrained, in the
circumstances in which we are to-day placcd,
to make special allusion to that office to which
as your pastor I was, during the past week, set
apart. I magnify it, not leust Il because 1

belleve it te bé your desire., as it is certainly
My owvn, unit the tim)e-h)Onolred and halloiw-
e d coniverion between this congregation and

"the Church ot'Scotla.ndl shoulil stili continue."1
Sa far as 1 ami concerned, ic is not in niy poiver,
even tholigh I were wvilljzo to dissolve iny con-
nection wvitlî tbat Chiureh. My orders, as ono
of its ininisters, are indelible. It is fortunate,
therefore, that the Act oflIndeliendence, preseri-
bed by the Synod of our Ohurchi in ibis country,
and to %whicb I had no difflctilty iii giving my
assent, does not affect the status to %Vhich, ai
iny ordination and under the sanction and pro-
tection of Imperitil Stattite, I wvas preferred.
.And 1 talie this ptiblic opporfunily of s.nying,
that the position çvhich 1 claini iii this Domi-
nlion, as ini ail other Britisu dominions, is that
of the clerg(,ymani of a Ghurch etiied, by the
Constitution, to full and perfect equality, la
public consideration and standing, 'vill the
sister Chtireh of Eniàland. Buti, 1 also nîagnify
mine office, Il bcecanse of t.he hionour of succeed-
Il ing one s0 justly revered ais your late pastor."
There are fcw in the Ciîurch, either iii the old
or in the new worldl, whose place it would bc a
ereater honour to fili. luis very îîame is a pass-
port to the hearts; of ai who love lionesty and
Uprïghtness. He iras 41 living ivitness, as well
as anibassalor, of truth. IL. needed itot person-
al acquaintance to, be aware of bis cminent con-
sistency and bis many sterling qîmalities. fs
f:titthftlness to principle, b is perseverance in
tie diseharge of duty ; bis desire for bis peo-
ple's spiritual. and temiporal welfare ; his ad-
herence te word and work; and bis courage in
the assertion of tic Churcb's privileges were ai
iwidely knowuî and appreciaied, alike ai home
as in tbis, tlic land of bis adoption. The praiso
of biis naine and worth; is ii ill the Churches.
He bias lefu. behind imi few eqîials, and no one
can bu more painfitlly impresscd tlian 1 wicl the
conscionsness, îl»it, for xnany years ai least, it
woîîld be impossible for any sticcessor to, gain
the estimation in whicli, while living, lie 'as
held, and in which, though dead, bis mcmory is
now enshrined. Indecd, were it not that I
have aliways had the ambition, in any change 1
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tnade, to follow one whose character and
labours -,vould snipply both a model for imita-
tion and a sptir to exertion, I iniglît well have
shrunk from undertakinq so grave and respon-
sible a task as that which utotv devolves uport
me. Hlaving had, however, this ambition - I
trust a pardonable onie-r rather rejoice in the
hope that, by the help of Divine grace, I may
be enabled to wvalk somewhiat in the footsteps
of hima, whosc removal froîn this place you have
good cause to lamnent, and to manîify the office
which, in God's providence, ]i ts passed froin
hlm to me. But further, I mlignify mille office
~because of the mission it is designed t'> fulfil."

Tiiere is, 1 take it, a Ioiver and a highcr viewv,
boili important, in wilîih to contemlate that
mission. Under tic former aspect, it ma), bc
regarded as a, mission of peace. Eirst of peace
as respects the congregation. A pastorate dur-
ing which there are strifes and heart bturniings,
must fait in its purpose, atnd lose its powver for
good and for God. Bretliren, 1 intcnsely and
earnestly desire, tlîat miy nîinistry înnong you
inay lot bc thus hinuered and rendered inefféLc-
tuai. Next to the salvation of souilz, there is
notlîing for whitb I pray more fervently, and
for whvlîi 1 w'il work more assidiuonsly, than
peace to and in our own Zion. It is quite truc
tbjat, iii sO large and influentUal, a congregation,
there must be niany varied opinions and inter-
est.s, and 1 would flot bc so tinreasonatble as te
expeet that ail %vill see eyo te eyo on every
subjeer. I amn not stire that 1 even care fior
titis seeming. Uniforînity ini thoughit nnd sent-
timent is not always real unity.

But, vlitatever be our difrcrences in cithier
thoughit or sentiment, it is incuombent on lis, for
the conîmon good, to avoid any and every
neeffless conflict. A cotigregatioli, distracted
and torn with dissensions, is oue of the înost
humnliUng spectacles on wihich thc cye cart gaz.e,
or over wltich the heart can mourli. And this
ail thie more, as 1 amn convinced that snch a
state of miatters cau, at ail times, be avertedl. 1
do solcminly believe, that it only requires that
we imalk it our stndy to bear and forbear witli
one another, ln order to secure and perpetuiate
concord auiong us. Where noe grent princile
is involved, lic that yields always conquers. I
implore at thc beginuing of mxy îvork among
yotu, that the bond îvhich untes us may ha a
bond of love and harniony. No other bond, most
certinly 'lot it of alu opposite kînd, cari resuit
in hlcssing cithter to a people or to the Chuirch
at large. Il ieloved, if God loves nis ive ouglit
ulso tu love one another. If ive love one
.another, God divclleth iii us, and his love is
perfected in lus." And one eof tic chief fruits of
love is peace, to obtain whicil it is %vort.h endur-
ing, fergiving, and sacrificing mucli. Most lire-
cious boon !May God in lus infinite incrcy
grant us tîme preciotis baptism of Cbrist's
spirit. A td that wlîichi desire to pervade oîtr
own congregation, I desire likewise to pervade
Our relations îvilh ahi other congcregat ions.
Net baving liad tinie as yet to consider the
merits of the pcnding question of Union be-
tiween the Clitrcli of Scotland axîd tlioseecclesi-
.nstical bodies whichi thougx of the samp
Presbyterlan faiinily, are at present separate
from lier, I a n fot prepared te express any
opinion upon the wisdom, or otherwise, or such
.a steoo. ï3ut taking an even wider range of

sympathy, 1 have no biesitation i, avewing that
it is a wish lyingverynear tomy leart to live on
brotherly terns ivitl ail wvîo îvill s0 live withl
me. Among the pleasing memonies of mny ex-
perieuice as a parishi clergyman in Scotland, are
thec friendly intercourse, and in sorne cases, in-
terchange of services which I enjoyed w'ithi
ministers or other communions. Lt ivas my
satisfaction on one occasioni to admit into my
prulpit, for tlie purpose of askcing the liberality
of my parisiioners iu behaîr of a strictly
Episcopal object, eveil a clergyman of the
O;hurdi of Enlffaud, a ()bnrch, which xvitd a
strange blitidîiess to lier owal loterests and the
spirit or tic constitution, persîsts in keeping
lier pulpits closed agetinst the clergy of te
only other Chîtircu îvosc national existence is
houiîd mip with bers. There cati bc no doubt
that union iii leart and t étling is iii aIl circum-
stanices desirable. Wlîatever bo our parent
divisions, and ioîvever short or long a time
these mnay last, there should ho nothing to
iider tie common clîildren of the coînmon

Father froin strivingr together for te furtber-
ance o? tic Gospel. The value of formai and
corporate union, whili ive slîould ail redoice to
sea riglitly andI Iappily consnmmated, ivill be
innich enlîauced by a daily growing evidence
beforehand o? a desire for meal. union -in the
part of aIl religlous comînunities, be they Pres-
hyterian or Episcopalian. 'Plie best kind o?
union is tliat wlîiclî is x-nost coniprehiensive.
Thiere is îîo just reasea %vhiy ail Protestants
throtigli nîntual. concession slionîd nlot bc
linited. We are aIl seeking the ndvancement
of the saine cause, b2liL.ving in Lime samne
Saviour, and travelling to the saine heavenly
hormne. And for tlî,t inatter there is no just
reason whîy aIl Olîristia-ns, îvhetmer Protestants
or Roimaîists, slîould îlot 50 far even agtree to
differ its te ensure continuaât and reciprocal
hindly reelings. ht is a source of unspeakable
gratiiication. to me te learti thit this w-as the
spirit iîicuîcated, iu this place by my verierable
predecessor, wlîo, in tie most Catholic senase
ever breaîhed, like the master litnself, geod
ivilî te ail mnen.

The Rev. gentleman tiien diveit at some
length on tliat hîlier viewv of the mission en-
trîîsted te bini which relates to the ivhole Block
under his cane.

At tbe close o? lus discourse lue made the fol-
Inwing remnarks of a more iersonal cliaracter ;
IlOne or twvo words more, and I have donc. 1
cntiot refrain from alitiding, in a vcry few
sentences te rny oivni feelings on tlîe occation of
assulming' the position o? your minister. There
are presscd upon ruc te day many confiictiug
tiiouglts and remnembrances. Tue filet o? my
oceuipying titis pulpit in îny iiew cape city, im-
plies the fact, of my translation frein another
sphiere. Tlîat sphere ivas tO me tîte dearest on.
Goa's earth. It iras iny native parisi, in wliose
mnanse I 'vas hemn, in whuose chrirch 1 was bap-
tized, amorug whose vanied scenes Mny child-
lîood anîd y01121l ivene speuit, te %vbose people My
fathler rniiistered for iieirly forty years, and iii
%rhose ciîurclt-yard !lis sacrcd duist is laid, lei
iL zany -%vonder timat there should noiv come up
hefore me the vision of my eld home and the
familiar faces of tîmose Whîo, wit ene voice and
heart invited me te filîl tbeir charge, vacant by
the death of him Who ivas beleved bath by
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tbem, and me? Nor is this Vie only vision wbich
obtrudes itself as I enter upon freshi respon-
sibilities and engagements. Before my eye thora
glCala3 the "llightofaother days,"five happyyears ,
passed in a hardly less dear, but more important
because more extensive parish in the northern
part af aur fittherland, whose beautiful temple
and wavrm heartdd people I can never forget. 1
scarcely knowv which af these parislies it was
the bittorcst sarraw ta leave ; and the bitterness
was ail the bitterer by reason of the short in-_
terval, flot many rnonths, which divided the
twa partings. But initating the grent A postie,
1 desire "lto forget those things that, are behind
and ta reach forth ta thase things which are be-
fore." I amn here in respanse ta your cali, w'i
iny whole saul fihled with the wish ta do the
work of the Lard arnongst you. I have corne in
faith and in abedience ta wvhat seemed ta bc the
bîicher. LAe is toa short and the dlaims af
Christ uipon His Churchi are taa pressing for a
ininister ta settie merely where, in outwvard
cornfort and ease, ho eau p<tss existpee. Where
1 eau bc most useful, there I would be and
labour. I hiave thouglht that I migbt, ta same
purpose, serve my Master in tbis place; lie
Hlimself lias, I believe led me hither, and for ahl
my future life I trust myseif ta Ilis guidance
and direction. To Him also 1 commrend you al
beseeching yau ta bear me ever in yamir hearts
and especially at the throne of the lieavenly
grace ta pray for me, that delivercd from the
cawardly fear of man and uplield by the in-
fluences af the HolV Gliosl, uerance may bc
given tinta nie that 1i may op>en niy mouth
boldly ta inake known the rnystery af the
Gospel, for which I arn an ainbassador, that
therein I xnay spcak boldly, as 1 ought ta

That the newly ordaincd pastor may
prove not anly a blessing ta the Congyrega-
gatian over whlîi lie is especially called ta
]abour, but niy beeietyseoicbeL
the Chureli at large, is aur earnest prayer,
and it is aur fervent wishi that a blessing
may rest an hlmii and lus famiily in the new
land in wlîich tlîey hav'e mxade their home.

JUVENILE MISSION SOHEMýE.

WC hope that withi thîe canuing in af the
New «Year and its Dow intercsts and
arranzeent us, the clainis of~ aur Juvenile
Mission Seieie whieh lias for so ulany

e~ ars efficiently aided lte Cîturcli o? Scot-
andEcînale Mission in Judia, wvill nal be

overlaokced. This sehenie lias, in the 1past,
prospercd mare than any ai aur foreiga
sehernws, and as we, in Canada, do but littie
in the w'ay af seuding ta the dark places of
thec earth thme lighi af aur gloriaus Gaspel,
we shauld ehterisît the lmarce Ibis julieilîC)
by INliîuli e hlidren af aur Churcli are
enabl,!d, at a conîpa"alivcly stîtaîl cost, ta
bear a part iu coîîîniunicating ta children in
less favonred lands the kniowîeèdge ai Christ,
which is tlheir awn higliest privilege. .A

former pupl and rccnt teacher in the Cal-
cutta Orplîanage, writes grateiully and
toucliingiy to bier former supporters in
Canada, alluding to the almost total dark-
ness mni tal and spiritual, in which lier
Indilan siîsters arc hopelessly sealcd, unless.
reachied by soin e sucli ageney as tlîis and
also to theiir fine capabilities for botter
things, wlhen they are brouglit within thecir
influence. 'l'here is, therefure, before us, in
the Itidian Ni'ssion Scheuie, a ecear field for
sowing, under God's blessing, aod seed,
the fruits of which can scarcely bc o ver-
estimatcd, as eachi girl who receives a
Christian education at one of these Orphan-
ages, and Icaves it with a heart penetrated
with Christian trutb, miust, in the natural
course of things, beconie a centre from,
which Christian influence shaîl radiate in
whatever sphorc slie înay be placed. We
have, also, in Uic f'ull aceounts whîei *we
receive froîn tinie to tinie, the niast satis-
factory evidence of the manner in whieh
every penny of our contributions is ex-
pended. Withi these inducenients we trust
that the interest whichli as in past years
been taken in this scheme will bc extended
and quickened in the future. Thirty-five
o? our Suîîday-schools now support orphans-
in the five indian Orphainagc,,s, at an ex-
pense af £4 sterling, between nineteen and
twenty dollars per annuni for cadli orphan.
Thireare supported by private individuals,
and anc partly by a Sunday-school and
partly by a private source.

There are, however, in ail probability,
yet miore ar Our schoals whio rnight, if they
would, assume the privilege of coutributing
for the wvhole or partial maintenance of a
girl at anc of these institutions. Sonme, too.,
af our wealthy fainilies, înight create for
theniselves a new and happy interest in
assuining the charge and support af a hittle,
Indian j»rotegée, and would find, we doubt
Dlot, thecir efforts abundantly rewarded in
the reflex blessings ta thieniselves. WThile
it is a trutît far tao inucli lost sighit of, that
even in this Clhristian and not over-peopled
country, rnany ncglectcd eilidren who are
in danger of grawing up as ignorant and
dcgradcd as eveu the littie linidoos, stili
we think that an inçereasing intercst in tie-
one wiIl inecase aur interest in the othier,
and that tltey will not bc the last ta take a
kindly interest in the raggcd littie outcasts
ai Our oiwn streets, Nvlha .ve becti traincd
to aid in the loviing wark ai gathering in
the wvandering lauibs in the darkcer places
uf the earth.

Coinîmunications, renîittances or onquiries
may be addrcssed ta the secretary and
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teasurer, Kingstou, Out. Centributors
ýor intending contributors, will picase bear
in mind that remittances for 1871 must be
in the hands of the Society's treasurer in
Scetland, net later than .April l5th, 1871,
and t herefore shoul.d be sent te the Cana-
dian trensurer bejore 1te end of Marc/t.

PnrsI3TERY OF~ SAtJOEEN.-Ofl Wednesdaty,
t bc lOth October, the Presbytery of Saugeen
m et at Leith, to induct the Rev. Edwvard Bayne
Roe dgers into the pastoral charge nt Leith and
Jo bnstone. Therc was a very large congrrega-
tion prescrnt te witness the proceedings. The
Rvv. M~r. McDonald prcached an excellent ser-
men ; alter wvbiclî the tîsual questions hafving
been put and satisfactorily answered Mr.Rod-
gers %vas duly inducted into the above charge.
The 11ev. Mr. Morrison gave an appropriate

.a ddress to thie newly inducted niinister and the
11ev. Mr. Fraser gave an excellent address to
the people. At the close of the solemii services
.Mr. Ilodgcrs received a very hearty -%velcome
from the people. We have te congratulate the
congregatien of Leith and Jolinstone in having
secured sueh a paster as Mr. Rodgers. Since
lie came to Canada, about ten menths age, lie
hbas had three calîs offered to him, from Leith.
1Fergtîs and Arthur. Bce was aise asked, on the
p.romise of a very handsorme salary. te, engage
in uiinisterial woerk ini Alabamea - a proposition
which for the present he .aw fit te decline.

MAnmJÂU ORDINATION AND INDUcTION -On
'bursday, lOth inst., the Presbytery of Toronto
met at St. Andrew's Churcb, ini Markharn-
preserit the 11ev. Messrs. Bain, of' Scarboro',
Ross j of Pickering, and MoLennan of Whitby,
and Jolhn Gibson and James Dimma, eiders-
for the purpose of ordaining and inducting the
11ev. James Carmichaei, B.A., iute the pastoral
charge of' St. Andrew's Ohurch, here, and St.
James', Stoufi'ville. 11ev. Mr. McLennan
preached froin Acts 3 and 16; Mr. Bain con-
ducted the solemn service of ordination; Mr.
Ross addressing the newly ordained clergyman
and people as to their respective duties. 'Mr.
Carmichael is the first gentleman from the
fast wh, lbas nmade bis appearance %vitbin
bounds of the Presbytery of Toron to. Rie is a
student of 2dorrin College, Quebec; bas bad
the advantage of studying under one of thc
ablest of our clergymen-the Rev. Dr. Ocok, of
Quebee city-and cornes te the discliarge of bis
niinisterial duties very highly recominended.

We understand tbat the Rev. D. J. Macdru-
nell bas been inducted to Uic charge nt To-
ronte, but have no report from the Presbytery
on the point.

SOIREE AT ST. MýATTIIFW'S CHUncîi, MON0-TRF.&L.
-A soirec hield in St Matthew's Presbyterian
churcb, Point St. Charles, the attendance of
adhcrents and friends wvas unusually large,
niany being unable te find scats. In tic un-
avoidable absence of the paster, 11ev. Joshua
Fraser, from sickness, the venerable 11ev. Tho-
mas Fraser, his father, occupicd tho chair, and
en Uhc platform were the Revs. Mr. Hlardie, Dr.

Jenking, Dr. Irvine, and Dr. Bturas. After
a tew introductory remarks from thie chairman,
who aise explained that the sudden illness of
bis son, Uîeir pastor, was net of' a seriona
nature, but manch against his wiII preventcd bis
being present, Uic

11ev. Mr. Hàardie was called tipon, and
ntldresstd the meting in a happy and felicitons
manDer, alluding in cordial terms te the
friendly relations existing between the several
Protestant churches etf the district.

Rev. Dr. Burns delivered an excellent and
instructive address on the influence of littie
tlîings, in the formation of' individual character
and tlieir relation te science, art and discoveries
of the paut.

11ev. Dr. Irvine, after a few well-timed re-
marks, delivered a brief address on the desti nies
of the great nations of old who deserted the
worship of tie God of the Bible anîd degene-
rated into nouglit. Hie concludcd by making
an cloquent appeal te Christians te support
their religion.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins, who spoke to thc main oh-
ject of the meeting, viz., te raise stîlicient
money to liquidate the small debt eof S300 on the
church, finally called uipon the congregation te
subscribe towards the above object. Dr. T. A.
Rogers was appointed secretary, and in twenty
minutes the amount was raised as follows :
Mr. Rloss gave $50 ; Messrs. Johnson, Wilson,
Cuthbert, Neilsen and Munro, crave S20 eacb ;
Dr. Rodgeri and Mr. Ilendry gave, $10 ec,
and the balance ivas made up by sixteen mcm-
bers, wbo gave $5 each and the reniaiuder in
sums of $2 and SI. The result was very grati-
fying, and testified to the csteem in whîiclx the
cengregation blîod their paster. Dnriîig the
evening the choir under Mr. Powell rendered
some beautiful anthems, whichi were applanded.
The meeting;- which was a very happy and

Jsocial eue, wvas conclîîded with tie benediction,
1 and the audience adjourned te the scliool-room.

adjoiuiug, where an excellent tea was servcd.

ST. MiATTIIFWS Ctuane.-Since Uic recent
social meeting at Point St. Charles, tnany eof
tlîe congregation of tlîis chîîrchbhave subscîribed
liberally. Thie amount collected isatboutS400.
The present clîurch building is tee small for the
district, and being seated for a very limited
number, its usefulness is very muel curtailed,
aise tie duties of the paster, 11ev. Joshuîa
Fraser; wlîile, al tlougli all tie recws are seated,
the e.xpeu ses of' the church are about as mucli
as *f the building -%vas twvice its present size.

WESTMINSTFn. PirEsFi-rTIO.-On tic even-
ing of Wcednesdzty, October lDUî, notwvith-
standing a regular down pour of rain, wlîich,
lasted ali the evening, a nîlmerous party
belor.ging te tbe congregation of St. Aiidrew's
Church, Westminster, invited thenîscives te an
cveîîing's entertainment at thc residence of
their pastor, the 11ev. James Mlnteii, A.Af.;
and àtfier an elegaîît tea, for wviicli Uic ladieseof
the party camne l)rovided, tiiey presented Mr.
McEwen with a vcryv handseme rurse of nîoney
along with an address, read by Mr. H.
Camero,,.

To tbis addreEs 31r. McEwen macle a warm
and affectionate rep'y.
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ST. JomH\'S, blsraL-PRESENTATION.-
Mlessrs. James Wardiawv & David Fratzer, on
behalf of a utimber of friends and %veii tv*Blers
belonging to St. Andrew's Claurcb, Montrefli,
]aIelv waiiîed on the Rev. Chiarles A. Doudiet,
at te Manse, and presented Iimi with :i talil-
able testimonial, in Ille sitape of a well fiiled
purse, and ohier articles Io the value of about
?400. 'This prc-sentatiomi, we tteed iîardly saly,
mot onlv does cred't t, lie generous donors
but is -ilo a greait en(;our4ig.m4.ît to tîte re-
cipient, camntîg as ir. docs frotta a rongregration
second in none in we:îl Il and ielligeil ce.

.May (.xl supply alho, all the rîeed of ecdi
one of ilwse generotis frieîdi; according to bis
riches ini gl-ry2 by Christ Jesus.

Du.u;DEu, PrtrsESTÀTA-io..-A parcel containing
a very beautifil g-old .vitei was hiaded by
Ciptin John Rankin on the Steamier Saiaberry
Io 31r. Ross wlaen on lais iy to a recent mncet-
irag of tite lontreal 1resbytery iib the follow-
ing note: -

DrAta MRa. Ross.-The Captain wvill band yoa
the enclosed, whichi please accexat as a sinail
token of love and good feeling from yomar con-
gregation and friends. Hloping you vill be long
spared 10 wcar our littie gift, writit kind regards.

Believe nme, Yours lruly.
M. BAKER.

Mit. 'Ross. nfter sermon on thanksgivirag day,
before a, large congregation, enibra-ced that as
bis first fitting opportitnity of ccovcing bis
thauks for the valuable gift llaey lind lately
bestowed upon him, allthomgla he said it was
flot a malter thant lie eoiil.1 well refer Ia on a
Sabbata, hbotns titis was n, day of tanki; giving,
iL beiaoved him to gire bis lisanks. Thtis he- did
in eftrnest teris.

Wec are glnd 10 learn Liat therc is a prospect
of the nêw churca being opened sîtortlr, fret of
dcbt. Tite claurcli prescaat34 a beatatifiti alapear-
anct and is laigltly creditable o lte congre-
galion and to Ilte pastor, by wlaom, we belicre,
it was designed.

WOLFE ISLAND. PrtsrNTàÂnc»\.-Tlie flev.
George Pnrteotus n te eve of haie removal fron
WVolIe Island, where lie Itas Iahoaîred for 1.-n
years, was waitrd lapon by a deputtion, vrho
on beliaif of lthe Congregaliion lirt-ented ii
wvith an aiddrescs expressinig thit-r love and affec-
lion for hini and thecir aJpeiîof a? ls un-
wearied labiaîîri amonzst itna and praycd fur
%hc fitiare welfitre of itimstlfand Mrs. Porzeomas.
The iti-Iri,çs signi-d hy A,.el Cook, Jamers Ilori
David Crnmand. George Mirhrn, ltolhertSiokes. I
and Daniel Cock, was -iccom4t'nicd by a baand-
some g'ald wnatch. Mir Poritoaas in reply
ncknno.7edgid the grent kindness of lais flock-,
and trusled that lais ministrauion anxongst thrni
lind not bren an vain. It wvas a grcRt satisfit-
tion in lirn to know iliant lat left tbeun fret froin
the embxrrasmrnt ef dcbt and tritia a gond
claurci and cc.mfortablc mance, and iaoped tbat
bcforc long a faiîliftl labourer tvould bc sent
theni wlao woîald rcap a bonnteotas harvest.

ROSLIN. PREsSTATIOZ-On the evening of»
the OLli October, a deputation representing the
congregation of Rosi, and others, waited on
the Rev. James M. Gray, aaad prcsc.nted hiia
ivita an address expressive of their biga appro-
ciatioa of bis ininisterial labours anid of bis
aanremnitting zeal iii the fîrditerance of tfiir
spiritual weâire. Tite address %vas fiarther en-
i anced by, the accoinpanzrnt of a ircll filied
purse. iL 15 gratifying to chronicle sucli
indices of mutuai confidence betweea *& pasior
and l is flock ; they are alike creditable to thcn
donors and the recipient.

BOLSOVER. PIC ESE TA TIOs.- ThC Re v. D)
Watsoni M.A. ini nister of St. Andrew's Church,
Tiaoraih, %vis ngreenbly s:arprse~d hi. a depula-
lion from '.lie congregation at Bulsover and
lCirkficld, irlo presented him iih a purse

Icont-irag $100, toetiter %vith aun ddress, signed
1b'y Miessrs. John MicTaggart and J. lMcRae,

epressive of the warm ttat htnent Of tilt Mm-
bers of te congregation, and of te love and
gratitude Io him for lais continued labours on
their behalf.

The Rev. gentleman accepted kindly of the
presentation and miade a suitable reply.

Tuar Bistrop oF ArGYLL ON TuE L.&Tx Qur.s-ro.
-in consequence of tbe decision comne to nt the
Episcopal Synod liaid in Edinburgla last week,
adverse to te admission of lavmen to spats in
te Courts of that Church, the Bishop if Argyll

and the Isies (Dr. Ewin é) lins -tddres.zed a
letter to Dr. Eden, Prius of the Scotch Epiz-
colial Cbaarch, in xwiiici he expresses lais regret
at the decisicin, whicl; was irrived nt by a mna-
jority of oniy one vote and whicb decision
would have been very difFerent bad lie been
aware that the question was 10 corne tiefore the
S5. .-d. lie iaolJIs, iîowever, that so greai. a.
malter cannet be Liaus settled, and that what, tbo
Cliurch especialy wants anad reqiaires is an.
increase of lay zeal Tbe llishops Il must flot
seh to bc lords over God'she:g.'

-%'- OLD PaP.nucnIo\ r, LFILLD.-Tlie fliow-
inag predichion (said to have benn writtcn ini tho
15ilà centnwy) is interesling just nn%ý, as cir-
caîmstances point ta tute npprcaca of lts fialfil
ment- In 1453 the Turks took Constantinople-
The prediction is as follcaws :

In Imitce two liînndred ycariz tho Bes.r
Vie Crescent wvil! assail ;

Bt if îIae Buall and C.ack unite
Tite Bear wiil flot îarevail.

But mnrk, in twice ien yenrs ngain,
Let Isi kntoç and fear-

The Cross shnil stand, the Crescent wan,
Dissolve, and disaîipear.

The firist four Unîes -ire now niaitters of laisîory.
Riassia assailed Ttrkevç; Engiand :and France
aaniicd, atnd Russia failed. W~ill te last four
JUnes bce nccaplisied soon ? Things are tend-
ing tbat wvay.

A. cnrious csâse lias bcen before the Uniteil
Presbyterian Preshyicry of Ft.nburgb. Theo
Rev. F. Ferguson, of Dalk-'l:.., is charged with
:eaclaing that the passagc in 1 Pctcr> iii., 19,
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" BY which also Hle (Christ) went and preachied
Uno flio spirits in prison," infers the existence
Of a niiddle state. Mr. Fergiuson explained that,
'Whatever hope mnight be supposed to lie in flic
Pnssagé, ivith regard to tthose beyond the pale
of God's revclation, tliere was no liope to bc
drawn fromn it witli regard to those wlio in Urne
rejected thiat salvation. Tho case is exciting
macli attention, and is, cf coiiree, anxiollsly
and hopc)ftully watcbed by thie.Auti-Unioii pfrty
in tho Frec Cliurch.

QUEENIS COLLEU E ENDOW23 ENT FUND.
Statemonts for ins~ertin iii flic Ilresbvterian 'avilli be

ronde uip here on tise 1l5tIa of encl: inonjla.
L.ocal trasarors aind oilhers are particularly rc-

qucstcd, whe -isiaaking tip thpir d.'taled s.raî orent of
rvziinsa,,c<. to flic Colleg' Treasurer, fo follov thie
mode of entry atIuj.t&.dbtI

NV. 11- ELA,. i, Treasu rer.
Quc-en', CollegP.

Kingston, Ont., 1.5 Decettnher IS7(.
SubQcriipaioits.icknioivedzed to ]Sthl

1;ovember 1$;o ................
OiIACNYAI A,.I)D RTN

$702s'> wO

Local Treasirer. Jou-X Fi!.! ii E, lutrnstiwn.
Local Treaçitrer. .T.Axs IVAiti>, Renirrcw.

C.corgt, Thomison, Hiorion, Ist instal.
on sÀlO........................ 500

Joeepli Iiaiiglat. Hiorion, bal. ona$ *2k) 100
Jame.î Ward, N'orton, bal. on Q20 3000
John Mclnites-, Horion ............ 2 00

- 'r
LANA RK.

Local Trensurer, lttaEfT POLLOCK~.

.A. CnIdhwel &. Son. bal. on $5..
liob>'r: J:1anes. bal. on $-10........
John McDouaid, bal. on S4. ..

WOLFE SLND

John Ilornip. 1-4 inFtal. ona CI...
Thlom:xs M.%curcndy ..............
George 3ticlaea..................

12,50)
z 00
200

1200
400

ORiISTOWN.

Local Ta-ezçurer, Tios. BAÂzD.

MIicel-ll 31CWlancy .............
John <iralini..........

o n -,3) .......................
Donald Abercromnbie ...........

f)00
400

2400

Lr..t.rr.in

Local Trca'mrer, .1. T. ADAit.

David Laird....................
John T. Ad.&i................
Ulaiin-L- Kirkland ...............

Wm l'letlcller. .............. ......
,;aale millaie........ .......

%Williani Cilnaainglam............
Rtwret liond.. .................
James Cunninghsam ............

10 CiO

200
I ('3
I <aO
10<>
100
050

Local Trcasurer. .Iam.un CowAN.
lr1i"t C.arneren.................... .5 il 0
John.%lclienzie,. ....... .......... 1 ]il O
It J. D1rxaanxnd, Isi in.stal. on RWO.. 16 e6

LalTreasurer, Tnots. Burrren.

Wua. Duncan, 2nd inFlxi. on $15.... &Ù0O
John 1<vbenson, 2nd on ffl ...... 310 WC

13200O

1100o

24 '

si Go

S-4=2 76

BIUTISII COLUMBIA MISSION.
St. .Andrew's Church, Seyraour......$12 00

Jou%; FitASEr,
Acting Trensurer.

PRENCII MISSION.
Seymotir, (MNr. Neill)................$20 neU
Osnabruck, (Mr. AuIt)................ 4 0O

Jon' JsNKî"s,
Con yen eT.

G ENERA L S USTE NTA TION F UND.

Previouislv ,icknowledl«ed .......... $2310 03
St. Antirew'-, 31ontreal, in fuil....... 300 00
West King, iu full ................. 40 00.
scyrmour, cil accouut ............... 20 00
Georgetuwn, in fulli................ 50 00

N.'twaszaga, iii fulli................40 00
Chelse.,4 in full -......- ý.............35 00
Eldou, on accolint ................. 20 OOG
Pricevill, in foull............... 46 OU-
Woolwichi, in full .................. 25 OU-
Ross and %Vcstrnvatb, in full......... 42 50
Vaughan, in fuill............. ...... 40 00
Toronto.......................... 80 00.
King, fur 12 fnonths ................ ] oo 00
3laiàrintovn, in ful ................ 50 00-
Bcckwitli, in fuilt................... 37 50
Wvawranosli, on àtccount .............. 10 où
St. .Axmdlrcw*s, Qucbcc. in full........ 125 00
2ýleibournc, in fill .................. 50 OU-
31il ton, on nccount ................. 6 50,
Woodstock, in fuil, nildition.al ......... 5 OU>
Guillinbuiry and Innis, in foul Addi-

tional ...................... J O0C0
Osprey and Purpie Ili, ini fuilt.......30 OU
Williarnstowan, on account .. ......... 40 O0
Tiacra, in full .................... 50 OUý
Kingston, in fulli................... 118 50
Wolfe Island, in foull...................26 30
Gc'derich, on icct)unt ............... 35 OU
Richnad, in full ................. 35 OU
11rrth, in falacil ditionai.............' OU00
L.-inc.ister, ini fuli!.................. 50 OU
Nerti Elanisley, on accotunt .......... 7 50
ShIerlhronke, iG fuall................. 25 OU

ai. ~n's, Srnrboro, for 12 monts 50 OU
Dtind-e, in fullt............. ....... ~ 5O 0
St. G.,hbriels, Mannîtrei, in fuit........ý -108) OU
31:rki;anm, in fiait .................... 25 O0
Brockvili, in foull..................... 50 OU
orangrvill, in Foull....................30 OU
llxmiilto,,n- on ccotant,.......... .. ... 63 OU
Coýrnwnit in fuait...................'15 OU
Georgin-i ia fullt.....................25 0U
ClhntitLn and Grenvillt-, on accout 38 0

.auiaaraai.s on ,tçcoun, .............. 15 OU
C-lcaco i ll i.................... -2 OU
r'xbridge ........................ 20 OU

$4364 83.

j.uts Caoi..
Trcasawcr.

31ontrcal, 201b Dectabtr, 'l8'1O.



TIIE PRESBYTEIAN.

A NEW-YEAR'S rlYMNfll.

Lord, Thou art g-ood-we say it whcn
Thy fierce east breezes blow;

Lord, Thou art good-we stili repeat
In thy soit sumnier glow;

.And whcther next day rain or shine,
Shadow and sunshine both are Thine

We cannot thank Thece as WC would
For ail our Pnst lias been

Such sweet white blossonis Thou hast dropped
From fields of living green,

]3idding us think how f'air is miade
Thy land, wliere sucli flowers neyer fa-de.

The Future stili is Mad with Thee,
Its secret Thou dost know :

We cannot guess it.s coiuing bliss,
And We wVould have it so :

Content, wvhen this years course is o'cr,
We shall but love and trust Thee more.

As littie children, called to sec
Their ifther's frift untied,

Arc sure that wliatsocecr lie send,
They will bc satisfied ;

We thank Thee erewe. know Thy g-ift..
Ana wait tili Thou its veil shall Rit.*

And most WC thnznk Thee. Lord, tlint Thou,
Wlio giv'st our wvine and corn,

Carne <3own to beur the sli.nieful cross
And wearr the crown of t.horn

Thy sacrifice inakes all our gain,
Our joy grows perct througli Thy pain.


